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WES!lSRN ST~ES GAS, AND z-~c- . ) 
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Defe:c.dent.: ) 

:3. '1). M. Greene fo,: Complainant. 
Chickoring and Gr"gor~, b~ Allen L. Chickering .. 

. snd. George E:. ~OmpSOll for Defenda.nt. 
Pere~ A •. Wood for ~laeervillo Wat~r Works, Intervenor.' 

~R!l"?Z, Commisst onere 

OPINION. 
~-- ..... -- ..... -

, The complaint: herein &.lleges, in effect, that El Dorado 

Co:anty Ws.,t'er Users' Associa.tion is, a. eo-opera.tive association,. 
, , .~ ... 

tormed, ·for the purpose.. among othor me. tters, of securing tul1 ted 

efforts, upon tha part o'! a.1l water users in E1 Dorado Count7 to .:~. 

obta1n£or its members an 8.dequa.te supply of wo.ter '!or irriga.-

tion and domestie·use and for the pu~ose of conduct1ngsuch . 

, ., .<'logalproceed,1nga before the :Railroad Commission as ma~ 'be neees-
"~.''':'.,',: • ".':' .,' < ,'; ..... , • i,' , . 

, " sary:,to .protc'et the rights and interests of tho wa.ter users of 
. .". 

, " ,,'$a1d:::,oo.o.nty; tha.t a.t the time of the ~il1ng' of tho eompl&1nt said 
1 , ,", I 

I ( .~ .. 

utility corporation engaged in the business o~ selling gas. el~o

triei ty and. wa.ter;', tha.t in d,efendant·'s Stoekton !)ivieion 1 t sells 
/!O. 

gas in and about the City of Stockton and eleetrieity in the eoun-
"' • I 

ties of :E!l:Do.~!l;do .. Ss.er.e.monto .. Amad.or, Calaveras and San JosqU1n: 
.f I 

that in the month 0:£ December .. 1915, d.efendant purehased. from 
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Placerville Gold M1n1ngCompsny. a publi0 utility, ita water system 

in El Dorado CO'Cllty used for the purpose of supply1ng wa.ter for 

the publi0 use, namely, for domestic consumption. to a. portion of 

the City of Plaoerville and for irriga.tion purposes to,a.grioultur-

al consumers in the country distriots of El Dorado County; that 

said purchase was made. by defendsntfor the purpose of increasing 

the wa.ter supply of this system and of using the same to develop 
additional eleotrio energy through eX1sting and add1tional elec-

tric equipment; tha.t in purchasing said water systom, defendant 

assumed all the duties and obligations of Placerville Gold Mining 

Company to supply water for irr1.ge.t1,on p~oees in El'l)orado County: 

that subsequent to 1 tspurchaae of':th~·",sys·tem~ defenda:l.t has made 

I>ublic 8%lllotmcement. that i t intend~:, to devote to the development 
, . 

of eleotric energr all water developed or to bedoveloped in tbis 

system and not requ1red ~or the purpOSG of s~ply1ng the needs of 

the existing consumers to the extent to which they have in the 

:past been supplied; that many consumers of water in :n Dorado Coun-

t,- have lands ~,th groWing orchard.s and other a.gric1ll tural products 

for which it is now neceesary to seoure more water th~ has,hereto-

fore been used.; tha.t m8J.ly present consumers of water in this cotm-. . 

ty Will in the future plant add1 t1ona.l acreage to orops for which 

irrigation Will be necessary and that for this purpose they must 

.necessanly purohase water from the defendsnt'.$ system for the 

reason that no other ·;irngat1on water is available; that other ... 

fa.r:oers who are not now irrigating their, lands will in the future 

reqUire water from. this system; that it is· neeGssa.ry to obtain a 

complete adjudieation of the rights of the consumers of water and 

of the defendant; and that this :proc~ed1ng is brought in 'behalf 

of' all wa.ter oonsumers in the County of El Dorado·, present. and 

prospective, Who are now purchasing or will in the fu~re desire 

to purchase water from the defendsnt for lands which can be'1~-

ga.ted. ~om the defendant's w!.I.t,er system • .. 
" . 
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the Re,11roo.d. Commission to make its order deels.r1x:.g that stUd. 

w.!:.ter s;ystem is dedicated to the service of supplying water to the 

residents of El Dorado County for irrigation purposes; direoting 
de~elldant to furn1Sh to reSidents of El :Oors.~J County suoh water 

as is now neoessar.y or m~ horeafter be neeessar.y for irrigation 

pterpose8; end directi=g defendant to extend and. enlarge its s:ya-

tem to furnish water for irrigation as the future needs of the 

1rr1gation1ets may require. Oomplainant also asks the.t the Rail-

road Col'!lm1es1·on makel"llles and. regalatione governing the :Present 

and tuture use of water under this system. 

The &rls'Wer, in effect, alleges that defendant is supply-
il:lg water tc individuale in E1 Dorado CO'tZl1ty, in ~d:,about the 

City of Placerville but to the extent only that the esme were 

supplied by :Plseerville Gold ll[i:o:fng Company; that said wat~r 

..,..tem 18 located in the eO'Cllt1es ot Alpine, .Am8.dor &.Xld. El 

:Dorad.o; thct in l''Cl"eh~sing said water system ~rom 1I1s.e.orville 

Gold Mining Company deten~ant assumed all of the duties and 

obligations of said Placerville Gold Min1ng Company to supp17 

water for irrigation purposes in the County of El Dorado; that 

1t is nee~$sary to secure a complete ad~ud1cation of the rights 

of. defend.ant's cons'tII.Uers of wa.ter and. ot defendant; ths.t it 

purchased said water syet~ for the purpose of 1nereasing the 

development and storage of water in connection with the system 

end of ue1ng sa.1d. 1nerea.eed water and storage solelY tor the p'tlr-

pose o~ generating eleetrieit~ and thereafter for ros81e; that 

for m~ years defendant and its ~redecessors have ~nta1ned and 
now maintain on the .Ameriean River, near Pls.eerville. a power plant 

for the generation of eleotrio energy by the use o! water power; 
that large quantities of electrio energy generated ~ said power 

house have been and are now being s~pliod to agricultural commu-
nities belOW said power house for the purpose of operating pumps 

Bnd·irrigation systems as well e.s tor domestiC pUl".Poses; 
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that the use of electric energ1 for agrieultural purposes 13 rapid-
ly increasing,and that the capaoity o~ dete~dant'e present hydro-. 
electric plant is ..not S':lf!icient to take oaro' of the rect"a.1rements 
of defendantfs Stockton Division; that defendant has at 811 times 
re~sed to extend the use of water from this syst~mbeyond tho lim-

its· eXisting s.:t the time of its said purchase and that it d.esires 

to use all water now developed or to be developed in this s~stem_ 

other thsn to th~ extent heretoforo utilized by existing con~ers. 

for the purpose of developing electric energy and of thereaftor 

selling the same for irrigation below its power house; that it is 

desirable and· necessary. not merely fro~ the point of View o~ the 
compla.1nsnt but s.lso froe the point of V1.ew of the defendant. that 

the RailrOad Comm1ssion determine the rights of the eomplainant 
and i ts member~ to the us~ of tho water d.eveloped and to 1:e dGv~l

o~d. in said eyetem; tha.t the use of'thews.ter froal this SYSt(1lX1 

has 'been une c onomieal and ths. t large qU&l t1 tie s· of said w~ ter have 
been wasted; and. that the rates pa.1d are' .. v;:holly 1:o.s.dequa.te end. are 

suf~1cient'only to pay the operating expenses ot the system.' ~e!

endsnt Sosks tha.t the Ra.ilroad Commission deterra1ne the extent to 

whioh said water system is obliga.ted to supply wa.ter to r.es1denta 

ot El Dora.do County for irrigat10n and other purposes. either now . , 

'0:." in the future; that the Railroa.d. CoZisst on ms.ke its ord.er fix-

ing the r~tes, rules and regulations to govern the present and 

future supply of w:$ter by defenda.nt in El Dorado CotUlt,.:and tMt . 
the lt9.ilros.d CO:cr:lission give 91:eh further rel1ef 8.Z ~ be meet 

and proper in the premises. 

Defend.a.r.t therea.~tflr filed an amendment to its answor 

alleging, in effeot, that neither the defendant nor its prodeoos-
sors in interest b.s.ve ever d.edios-ted to the publio use of irriga-
tion sny water developed. or to be developed. by'sa.id system other 

than suoh a.s was supplied to irriga.tion eonsumors prior to the 
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purchase of sSid water system by detendant; that defendant has 

prepared apla.n for additional storage developmont of water 'tmder 

this system by impounding the flood waters and that 1thas public-
, Joy a.:c.notUlced its intention to use the water which it may 'be able 

to thus 1mp·ou:c.d., as well as the ~e.ter alres.~ developed s.:c.d not 
heretofore dedicated to public use, for the sole purpose of develop-
ing electric energy, first, through the use of a now power house 

to be constructed 'by the de"!endant on the South Fork o"! the Ameri-
can River, second,thr~ugh the uee of the same wa.ter in the pre-
sent power hous(t of defendant, situa.ted on' the sa.=.e etrea:n a.t a. 

pOint 'below the proposed new power house, near, the City ~f Placer-
ville; and that the making and. enforoement by the Railroad Commis-
sion of any order compelling defendant to eupply to ~ member of 
complainant asaociation any water so to 'be developed by the defend-

ant or hitherto developed and not dedioated to publio uee, except 

suoh as may be used. below said two power houses, will Violate rights 
of d&fendant under the, Co:c.s~1tution of tho Un1ted States and the 
Coneti tution of Ca.liforn1a.., 

~e pleadji,ngs filed herein c'ontain other allega.tions to' 
Which it is no t necessary hO,re to refer. 

Public hearings herein were held. in Plaoervillo on 

Decomber " and. 5, 1917, and. in San Francisco on Je.r.uary 21 and 22, 
1918. Notice of the hearing wa.s ma.1led. by defendant, a.s directed 

by the Railroad. Co:::ll:l1ssion, to each of de~e:ldaut"s consumers. 
3r1efs have beon ~i1ed and the ease is now ready for decision. 

The various, doouments Which were to be ,filed subse~uent 
to the hearings herein have all b~en filed and given exhibit num-
bers a.s indicated at the hearings. In addition thereto, the fol-
lowing two dO¢u:nents, in accord.ance with stipula.tion of the par-

ties, have been filod and given the eXhibit numbers indioated: 
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Railroad Comm188io~'e EXhibit Jo. 2- Report on 

C 8.1'&0 1 t7 of defendant'. :P£e,:1:D. Canal trom. its intake to 14 

Mile Rouse Tunnel. 
Defendant's EXhibit No. 47- Lett~r. trom Chickering 

and Grego%7 to Re.1lroad Com18sio11" dated April 26" ~9l8 
.!IJld April 30" 1918. with ene~osures. commenting on Rail.road Com-

mission's EXhibit No.2 
~he p1"·1210 1pel is sue in this 1'roe eed1ng is the right 

of the reepeotiTe parties to the water developed and to be 

developed in this system. To this issue I shall ~1r8t address 

myselt. I shall then consider the second issue preeented~ 

Which i&the ~est1on of the rates. rules and regulations for 

the sale o'! water 'lXD.der this s,-stem. 
I shall oonsider the snbjeot matter of this opinion 

under the following. heads: 
1. Histo:!:1' of we.ter $ystGm. 
2. Desoript1on o! ~ter system. 
3. Appropriations o~ water. 
4. Use ot Water.' 
5. Defendant's hydro-91eotr1c plans. 
6. Cosumnes w~ter supply. 
7. Right 0'1 'PBl't1ea. 
8. Rates, nles and regul&t1011S. 
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1. HISTORY OF WATER SYS'3r.. 

The wator system her~in under cons1derat1.on was construct-
ed. end for many yee:'s opera.ted by E1 Dora.do V(ater end Deop Gravel 

Mining Cocps:c.y, '3. Ca.liforn1a. cOr:Poration, 1ncOr:Pore.ted in Sept~~ 
ber, 1873. ~1s cOl'poration succeeded to· the rigb::s o'! J • .Kirk 
s.:c.d . F.. A. :Bishop' (Osgood va.. El Dorado Water and Dm Gra.vel Y'dn1ng 

Company, 56 Cal. 57l). 

~e construction of the MeS.n Cans.l, alao known as 

El Dora.do Ca.nal~ was begun in 1873 and oompleted·1n 1876. 
~esystem was constructed primarily tor hydra.ulic min-

ing purposes. From the first, water has a.lso be~ cont1nuousl~ 

sold tor domestic use in the Ci~ of Placerville. 

W1th the decadence ot hydraulic mining in this district, 
the systom ws,s more and more,used ~or irrigat1on.unt11 in 1916 and 

.' :1.n qUAll t1 ty 00: wa. t49r used . . 
1917 this use becamVthepredom1:c.a.t1ng uso under this sys.tem. 

~ere has also been a gradual incroase in domestic use, until in 

1916 and 1917 the water used for domestic p~oses in the City' ot 

~lacerv111e elone, not considering the ws.t~r ~ed ~or domestic pur-
an ·amotlllt 

poses outside of the, City of Placervillo, amounted to/substantia.117 
one-half the water used for mining snd botw&en one-~uarter and 

one-sixth of the water. used for irrigation. ~e moat recent addi-

tional use 0'£ water 'Dllder this system Me been for the goners-tio:;)' 
. '. , 

of electric ener~, at the times and under the c1rcnmstanoes here1~ 
after 1ndicated.. 

By deed dated June l5, 1907, this water system was eon-

veyed by Zl Dorado We-ter s.nd. Dee:p Gravel Mining Company to C. x. 
Be~l, ~ho gave his promiseory notes, sedured by a purchase monoy 
mortgage. 

Ey d.eed dated February Z,.. 1905,. lwZr. :Beal conveyed the 
property to Sierra "lis. ter Supply COll%1'~. 
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On JuJ.,. 3, 1911, El Dorado :Vater and Deep Gravel :Mining 
Cocpany sssigned tho1ndebtednees and the mortgage to secure the 
same to Placerville Gold. !I'd-Ding Company. 

On :Me.reh 12, 1912, Sierrs. Water SUpply Company deeded - . 

the property to San Francisco-Oakland ~erm1na.l I>ower Company. 

, ... On June 14, 1912, I>laoerville Gold ~n1ng Comps.:o.y filed 

sui t't<> foreclose the mortgage. 

On FebruaX7 23, 1915,. a sheriff~s certificate of sale 

issued. to J?lscervilleGold. Mining Company, tho purchaser at the 

foreclosure sale. 

On February 24, 1916, a sheriff,' s deed to the proport,-

was delivered to Placervillo Gold ~d:o.ing Co~sny. 

Finally, in the month of Deoomber, 191~, the property 

wa.s conveyed. 'by. Placerville Gold Mini:l.g Compa:o.y and. C. N. :Beal 

to ~e$tern States Gas and Electric Company, the sale by ~laeerv1l1e 

Gold. v~ning Company ha.V1ng theretofore been authorized by the 

Railroad Com::l1ss1on in DeciSion No. 3943, made on December 21,1916, 

in A:ppl1cstion No. 2657, Pla.cerviile Gold Wdning Compsnl. (Vol.12, 

Qpinions and Orders of tho Re.ilroad COmmission of Ca.lifor:o.1a,p.84) • .. 

2. DESCRIP~ION OF WATZR·SYS~EM. 

~e water system herein und.er consid.eration eOn2ists, 

in general, of storsge lske~ in the counties of Alpine, Amador 
and. ~ Dora~o; the Y.s.1n Cs.n3.l, extond.ing from the po1::lt of 4.1-

version on the South Fork of the Americ~ River just 'below the 

junction of that river with the Silver Fork, a distance of ap-

pro:d.ma.te1y 41 miles, to Smith's Flat; and s. number of-d.1str1butillg 
ditches and ~1 reservOirs connected therowith. 

The storage lakes wbich a.re tributary to this system 
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and which have heretofore been u3~d in conneotion therew1t~ are 

Echo Lake and. Medley'Lake, in El 1>orado COtlnty, and Silver Lake, 

in Ams.dor County. l:a.~ years before defend.e.nt s.;cquired the systtml, 

smell dams were constructed to impound water in each of these 

lakes. At the time of defendant,' s purcha.e,e, the developed. capaci-

ty of those storage lakes was as follows: 
Silver Lake •••••••••••• 5400 acre feet. 

Echo Lake, ••••••••••••••• 1910 acre feet 
Medley Lak,e,............. 300-400 acre feet 

At the time of d.efendant's purchase, no dam had. beon 

constructed to store water in the Twin Lakes, in Alpine Co~ty. 

In add.ition tO/' tho wa.tor storod in aaid storago lakes, 

defendant and its predecessors have from the beginning availed 
themselvee of the natural now 0"£ the South Fork of the Ameriean 

River at the point of intske ot the Main Canal. Defendant's' 

EXhibit ~o. 37 ahows the d1~oharge of the South Fork of the Ameri-

can River snd of the Silver Fork near the j~etion of the two 
streams from U~reh 1906 to December 1907, inclusive. The addi-

t10n of these discharges gives'the total,discher,ga of the South 

Fork of the American River at the intake of the Main Canal. The 
discharges 81!en 1n Exhibit No. 37 a.re as fOllows~, 
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Yes: 
1906 

'" 
" l' 
" 
" " " " " 

190'1 
" " 
" " '" " It 

" " " 
" 

DISCHARGE 0., SOUTEr ?Om:: 0' .Al£ERICAli RIVER 

AND 0"1 

SItVER l!'omc :m:rS 3'OlTCTIOllT OF TEE TWO STREAMS 

. 
Discharge of Discharge o:f ~ote.l D1sohQ-ge 
South ~ork. 80.7 SilTer Fork .ll4 at Intake of 

)(ollth 8g. Mi. Drfdn!Se $5;. Mi. Dr&inA6:e Main Canal. 
x 

¥arch l2 870 Aere It. 10 630 Acre l't. 23- 500' Acre :ft. 
April x 1.2 500 *35 '100 48·200 
Kq 38'600 73 900 112 500· 
June '14 400 96 400 169·800: . 
J'Ol.-y 4'1 600 43 000 90.600 
August J.1 030- 10 4'70 21. .600 .. 
September 2080,' 3 920' G 000' . 
Ootober 1 UO 1030 2 140,-
]foY$mber 1 310: 2130 Z 440._ 
December 2 580· 3 620 6 200' , 

38JlU&%'7 2· 940 " '790 . '7'130 
1ebrua:r"7 11 3'10 16- 230 27 600 
)(aroh 18 450 43· 350 61 800 
AprU 31 200 63 900 95 100 
)(q 53· 400- 81 300 134 '100 
.1une 74 700 71. 300 146 000 
J''Ul.7 59 100 34r 000 93-'lOO 
J.uga.at U 400. 10 200 2l 600 
September 2 490 3930 . & 420. 
October 2 020 S. 440 5 460 
J'oTember 1 3'10 4 090 5 460 
Deoember #l 070 # 2 020 3· 090 

.• P:robs.b1,. muoh too high &8 this quantity waa obtained b,-
ded~t1ag eat1msted dieoherge o! South Pork :from measured 
t10w below :~ct1on. . 

x Jl'low estimated not meae"Ol"ed. E8timate ..ror April 18 prob&b~ 
much too 10 .... 

:# 15 da,-s onl7. 



I 

.. ,~e foregoing figures undoubtedly include such waters 

as may have been let d.own :trom storage d"OX'ing the 1a:ter months 

of the year. 
In defendant's Exhi'b1 t No. 59, Mr. Ed"N1n Duryea ·refers 

to the years 1905-6 and 1906-7 as ha.ving been very wet yesz$ and 

draws attention to the fact that the total stream flow at the in-

take of the Main Canal was 46 times the 7560 acre feet o~ stored 

waters from May 16 to Ootober 15, 1906. sn~ 44 times the stored 

waters for the period from May 16 to August 3l,.1907. Mr.Dur7e~ 

states that in normal years the stresm flow at the 1ntsko of the 
Mein Canal may be taken as approx1mate1y one-ha1~ the stre~ flow 

, ' , 

in the years 190& and 1907 and the. t in So few dry years the tots.l 

flow may not be moro then that oorr&sponding to the released 

storeo.. wa.ters. 
Mr. Duryea dX's.ws the conolusion that except 1.n s. tew 

of the dry years, the water ~pply for tb1s 'system is limited not 

'by the volume ot wa.ter stored. 1.n the stors.g~ lakes nor b1 the 
natural flow of the South Fork 'of the Americsn River at the in-

take of the MB1.n Canal, but by the nowage oapaoi ty of the Ms1n 

Canal 1 teelf.. It 8.:ppears clearly that 'IlXlder the system as horeto-

fore developed, the limiting fa.ctor in the s:1stem's ceps.eit:v 

has been the capaoity of the Main C8ll8.1. 
In addition to the w&ter rights under this system 

grOWing out ot the storago o! water ill the stora.ge lakes and. the 
~iversion of this water, when rel~ased, and. of tho natural flow 

of the South Fork of the American ~iver and tr1.'butarJ streams 

at the point of intake of the Main Canal, this system owns fUrther 

water rights due to the fact that water from'qU1te a number of 
creeks end. slll8.ll feeders has heretofore beon ta.ken into the Me:1n 

Canal ~t pOints 'below the intake. The capa.city of the various, 

flumes in connection Wi~ these creeks and,fe~der3, a.s well as 
-11-
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the amount o~ water which was being dischargod therefrom 1nt~ the 

:rfJ.S.in Cs.ns.l d.uring specified days in the month oof Ms.Y. 1912, a.ppear 
in letter dated Sept~mber ·ll, 1916, from Mr. R. L. EMhl, a member 

of the engineering firm. ot Duryea., Raeb.l & Gilman, to ~. George 

R. Whipple, heretofore a member of the firm of Ch1cker~ & Qregor,r, 
W'h1ch letter is attached. as Exh1"o1 t ":6" to the report on the t1 tle. 

ot the property of this system, made by Chickering & Gregory on 

November 14, 1916, and by stipulation ot the parties considered in 

evidence in this proceeding. 

Exhibit !o. 45, being the report of Hydraulic Zng1necr J. it. UXIk. 

It appears trOtm 11r. Raohl' s letter that the e.mO'Ollt o~ wa.ter whioh 

was being discharged from these creeks and feeders into the Main 

Canal in May. 1912, va.ried from a fraction of & cubic foot per 

second to a di3eh~rge of 10.76 cubic feet per s~eond from ?lum 

Creok sn~ 45 cubic foet per aecon~ from Alder Creek. 

~1le tho discharge trom these various croeks and fee~-

ers during other port1ona o~ the yoar does not ~pear in the reoord. 

Mr. Eo.ehl reports tha.t it ic froquently the prc.ctico to· tako all. 

the water required. by the Main Cs.J:l8.l fm m the.se creeks and feeders 

$.Xld. to d.ivert no wa.ter at .. n.llO,s.t the he::Ld works. Ee reports f'arth-

er that these ~e~ders, during s ~ort10n of the year, are able to 

sup:ply the entire amount of wa.ter required and. tha.t, during a soz:no-
I .r' 

wb.~t longer penod of the yoa:r they a.re sble to supply Il. m.s.teX'1~ . 
portion of the wa.ter ta.ken into the canal. 

~s 8.;p,Poars :from ilJ:. Edwin Duryea. T s report in Defendant" 8 

Exhibit :&0. 39, and other tf9st1mony, the na.tural etres:n flow of 
the South Fork of the Amer1e~ River and 1ts tributa.ries at the 

intake of ,the r~in Cana.l has usua.lly 1:lea:l suf!ic1e:c.t, wi tb:.out . 
refere~ce to any other water~ to fill the canal until toward the 

end of July. faereafter, until the end of the irrigating sea.son 

(about October 15th) the decreasing natural strea.m flow has been 
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supplemented bY' the release of the stor.ed waters from Silver and 

Sello Lakes. ~e storage in Medley Lake has been very ems.ll. The 
, , 

waters from Silver and Echo Lakes have been suff1c1~t, according 
to Mr. l>'a.ryea., to supply 65 cubic teet of wa. tor ;per second., Wi th-

out 8Jly aid from :c.a.tursl stream fiow, at "the intake of tho ~1n 

Canal, for about 50 da.ys and can be dopc:::lded upon to supplement 

the ws.n1ng ns.ture.l stream now during tho latter half' of Jul':!, 
I 

during Augtl.,st and. September. and d:o.ri:o.g the first half of O~tober. 
Attention should here be directed, however, to the !act that 

during the months· of October a:o.d November in at lea.st -"he years 

1913 to 1915, inclusive, with the exc~tion of November, 1914, 
large quantities of water were sold.from this system to- WO$tern 

States Ga.s and Electr1c Company.. I assume that this wa.tor was in 

part stored water. Rence, it by no means follows that under this 

s:;stem as heretofore developed, the :c.s.tura.l stream now, s.ugmented .. 
by stored waters, Will norr:w.lly suffice to yield. water only until 

Ootober 15th. 

~e Main Canal of this system consists in pe.:rt of di tc!h 

and in part of flume and extends from the head works in Seotion 19 p 

TownShip 11 North, Rsnge 15 East, at a point a short distance west 
of Sl1pperr Ford, a distance of approximatoly 41 miles, to a point 

in Section 11, Township 10 North, Rs;o.ge II East, near 8. place now 
or formerly k::c.ow.c. as the v1llago of Smith's ],lat .. 

As alrea.d1 indicated, th1s e~s.l, togethor With its 
, -

ap:purtensnces, ha.s b,eell used oontinuously Since its completion ill' 
187& for publio use. For many years prior to the se~U1s1tion of 

this systom by the d~fends.nt, it wa.s d.evoted. to the sale of wa.t~r, 
for the public lusc-a ot mining, domestic and'1rr1g$.t1on. 1'he YJ.8.1n 

Ce:c.al has nevor beec:. us~d. for the sal.e of water tor the genera.tion 

ot electricity .. Suehwater as has been sold for th1s purpose, 

has '!lowed-1n the South Fork of the Amerioan River, past the 1ntsJ!::e 

of the Ma1l:; .. CaneJ" being thereafter diverted for use in the :power 
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house of Amer1osn. Eleo trio Comp.Qll7. located below Plaee~!l1 •• 

~e teat1molll" shows t~at the .. Ma.1:c. .Canal was designed 

and cnnetrueted to a eapao1t:y of approx1ma:tel,. 100 cubic :feet per 

seoond, or 4000 miner's 1:c.ehea. The reoord shows & xmmber o:r 

measurements ot water floWing into the Ma.1n Canal at different 

pOints and at ditferent times. 

In the letter of Mr. Rsehl dated September 11. 1916. 
here1nbe~ore referred. to, Mr. R8.ebl. reports the follow1ng 

meaa'tU'em&nts of wster taken 121 at the main heael. works 

!mel. &180 of the water tloWing in other portions of the 1&.1%1. 

Canal at the times indioated: 
~p~mber 20, 1904 - At Int~. 74.5 cu.!t.per sooond September 21. " In Pl'tUD. Creek 59.8 " " " " September 2Z, ". In Pltml Creek 54 " " " " March 1, 1906 - In Alder Creek 51~67 " " " " April 21, ". In Alder Creek 42.9 " " '" " Mq ll, " In Alder Creek 39.6 " " " " August 16, " At Intake 88.2 " " " " September 7. " In Alder Creek 55.95 " " " " Pebrue.ry 1, 1907-

to 
March 13. 1907 At In~eke 41 . " " " " Mq 26. " " " 48 " " ". " .J1Ule " , " " 45.8 " " " " Jul:y " " " 53 " " ". " August " " " 55 .tt " " " )(q 11. 1912 - " ,,' '1" " " " w. 
3ane 1. " " " 84- ." " ,. 

" hnI~· 19'. '" .. " " 8-it " " ." " .' Octo-ber 9.;: 19l.6 " " no " " " " .. 

Kr. liaehl reporte th8.t whether the full amounts ~ 

water taken into the Ua1n Canal at the intake wero carried ·the 

entire length of the can.eJ. is no't shown 'b:y the records. He 

states that the%'e 8.%'e times when some o:t the water 18· 

returned to the stream. w~em it is not re~ired for use. 

llr. E:aehl does no~ 1nd1ca:te that the meaeurements taken just below 

the 1nt~ represent the oapacity merely ot a small port19A of 

the Ma1n Canal near the head. worke end. tha.t the water taken into , 

the Main Canal '~!:Ji.)~ shortly there~ter returuJlto- the r~:V'er. 

I deSire. to draw partioular attention to· t.'b.e fso·t tho.t on A'C.g'Q.8t 
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16,. 1905,. the Ma:in' Canal e.e tually carried 8S.2 cubic :feet of Ws.tor 
per secone. below tho intake and tha.t on October 9.', 1915, the canal 
at this. point carried 110 cubic ~eet per second. 

Plum C~eek, referred to in the foregoing table, is 
located about halt way between the intake of the N~n Canal and 

the 14 M11e Rouse Tunnel. hereinafter referred to. 

Mr. C. E. Gilman, also a member of the firm of Durrea, 
Raehl & Gilman, presented herein e record of the measure~ent o~ 
t~e ¥~1n Csna1 on September 11, 12 and 13, 19l7. He r~orted 

that on these da~s the ~~in Canal carried "64.48 cubic feet of 

water 'per se,c,ond. at the head. works and 47.37 cubic feet of water 
per second at tho, 14 Mlle Eouse ~unnel, a distance of approx1mat&-

17 20m11es below' tho intake. He also testified that some of 

the sa:c.d. traps were out of adjustm.ent end. some of tho :nUCle sides 

were a little low and that 4.02 cubic feet of water per second 

coulCi. b.e.ve been saved "With a little repair work". If thi:3 hM 

been done, 51.39 cubic feet ot water per second would ha~e been 

delivered at tho 14 Mile :S:ouse ~mme'l, making a loss in trs.:aam1ss:Lon 

of 13.09 cubic, feet per second, Which loss ~ounts to 20 per oent 

1~ 20 miles, or one per ce~t per mile. Mr. Gilman ,further testi-

~1ed that at the time the gaug1nge.wore made, epprox1mate17 lOO 

cubic feet of water per seoond was turnod into the Main Canal but 

that approXimately 3& cubic teet per eecona were ~ed out again 

just oolow the hoad works for the reason that it was not C01l2id-

ared safe to. csrr,y the entire ~low down tho Main Canal paet the 
first point o~ low berm. 

1-918 
On Al'ril 5th and. 6thlMr. R. W. :Hawloy, the Re.1lroe.d 

Commission's Eydraulic Engineer, in compaXl1 With representatives 

of tho psrt1es herOin, made measurements on the ~n Canal to 

azcert~in its cspacit7. Mr. Rawle7, in Rsilroad. CommisS1on'e 

~b1t No. 2;.reports his conclusio~s as tollows: 
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"It is my belio! that not over $10,000 need bo expended 
to put the a.i teh in such condition that it v,ro.uld. carry 
100 cubic feet per second as s~fely as it rece~tly car-
ried 64 cubic feet per second at the he~d. of the esnel. 
This oxpend1ture shoUld oover both the work of propers-
tionand the employment of sdditional ditch tenders d.ur-
ing the time the water is being grsdually raised over the 
new area ... : of bSllk. After this amount of wa.ter is in the 
c~al, it is probable that at least one additional ditch 
tender should 'be regola.rly employo.d. J,. :part of th$ fitlme 
section will necessarily have the sidew increased by the 
addition of a board Six inchos Wide. ~is I do not con-
s1der an e~ense that should properly be chargea.ble,to '" . preparation o! the canal for the carrying of the addi-
tional"hoad. but rather 8. complotion of construction work." 

In Defendant·'s Exhibit No. 47, defend.ant takes issue 

wi th X:r. Eawley's conclus1on that an expendi ttlre of $lO',.OOO would 

be 1 Jsuffieient to bring the capacity of the Main Cana.l 'back to the 

or1gina.l capacity of 100 cubiC feet of water per second. It is not 

necezsary herein to pass u~on the exact amo~t o~ mono7 ~ch would 
be required for this ~urpose. 

:he tozt1mo:c.y clearly shows that there i e considerable . 

d.eferred. maintenance on the Met.:o. Canal end that the amount of _ 

water wh1~h ce~ at the present time be safely esrried is consid-

erably less than would be the ease. if the oanal bAd. been kept in 

condition of proper repair. Mr. Gilme.n,after testifying 'that 
the original oapacity of the ~n C~l was approximate17 100 sec-

ond feet, stated that the berm has been allowed t~ run d.own, tb3t 

cattle have run on the berm, that there has been sottlement al~~g 

the canal, and that.the flumes srein very poor condition. Mr.G1l-· 

man further test1:!ied that in oro.er to bring the cens.l back to 1 ts 

or1g1~1 carry1ng oapacity, it will be necessary to clear out the 

sand and silt st ~o1nts, and. at other points to reconstruct flumes 

and treetles and to put an add1 t10nal board ox:. tho flume. E:e also .. 
• 1 

testified that .the reason~ why the ce:c.al :.1.8: not up to 0801)8.01 ty 

is because. it has not been ~roperly .maintained. 

y~._ S~uel zahn, defendant's ~ene~al ~ger, testified 

that in 19l7.~ approxica.tely 40/64ths of the ca.pacity ot ·thel!e.1X!. 
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Cene.l wae nGcess~ to serve the ooneumers under tho s1stem, a.nd 

that if irrigation inoreases as estimated by comple1nant, the 

total capacity of the Main Canal in its prosent condition wil~ 

be utilized in 1922. Mr. XBhn's t~stimon1 in this r05ard, as 

appears in »eten~ant's Exhibit, No. 35. is as ~ollows: 

~~e resnlte tor 1917 indicate that it required on 
an average peak 40.7 seoond teet to supply the consumers. 
The capac1t1 of the ditch, according to moasuro=ents made 
b, Mr. Gilmnn, of Dur.vea, Es.ehl 8: Gilman, was found. to be 
64.7 teet;' therefor, in rotmd. numbers, 40/64 of tho d1tch 
capacity was necessary to supply. the consumers in 1917. 
~o make the same estimate for the year 1922 we used quanti-
ties ot water to be delivere~ to consumers from information 
~~en in the quostionnaire compiled. by the ~l ~orado Count.1 
~ater Users' Association •. With the exception ot that water 
used by the Placerville Water Companr. domestic use of our 
own system and. speCial uses. It will 'be noted.' that the 
mining water has bOen eliminated altogether. ~e results 
for 1922 show that it will re~uire 60.2 second feet to s~ 
ply the ,various users, which for all ~ractical purposes is 
the total capa.ci ty of the ms.1n d,i'teh." , 

. 
The total mileage of the :Main CSJl.8.l a.ud of the vsrious· 

distributing c~ls ~der this ,$~stem' is reported to, be approxi-

mately 200.miles. The principal canals, othQr then the Main Canal, 

are shown 'by the r~ort of Chickering & Gregor~ to be: South Fork 
canal, Iowa. Cana.l. Webber Csne.l. Riggins Ditch, Povert:v Point Ditch 

and South ]'ork ExtenSion, with their respective tributaries. 

~e report of Chickering 8: Gregory also refers to a 

number of emall reservoirs, including Nigger Rill ReservOir, Placer- , 

ville Reservoir. Webber Aeservoir snd Zl Dorado Reoorvo1r. 
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3. ~PROPRIATI m~s OF WATER. 

~& roport of Chickering & Gregory shows notices o~ 

ll.ppropria.tion of water for distribution through th1s.ws.ter s:ystem 

as follows: 
(1) South Fork 01 Amerio~ River. 

Nine ap~ropriations, of which two are for 8.000 ~I. 

8seh, four for 10,000 ~I. each, one for 20,000 M.I. and two for 

50.000 .M.1. ee.eh. A. :o:ll::lber of the larger e.pprol'r1a.t:ione speoifi-
cally ineluae all the waters of the tributaries of tho South Fork 

I 

of the Amoriean ~ver. 
(2) Silver Lake • 

. Two appropriations of 4,000 M.I. each. 

( 3) A".drain Lllke. 

One ap~ropr1at1on of 4,000 ~.I •. 
(4) Medle7·Lsk~$. 

One appropriation of 12,000 !!LI .. and one appropria-

tion of 10,000 m.I. 
eS} LakeRenry or Lake George. 

One appropriation o~ lO,OOO M.l. 

('S) Echo Lake. 

One appropr1a tion of 10,000 M.I. tlnd one appropria-

tion of 5,000 M.l. 
(7·) l.J.der Creok. 

One appropr1e.tion of lO,OOO M.I. 

(8) Alpine Creek (inclUding ~n Lakes). 

On~ appropriat1on of 10,000 M~I. 

(9) Mill Creek. 

One· appropriation of SOO M.l. 
(10) Plum Creek. 

One appropriation of 5,000 ~I. 

(11) Silver Creek • 

. Three app~opr1at1ons of 10,000 M.l. each and one 

appropriat~on of 4,000 M.I. 



(12)- 'Wolf Creek. 

One appropriation of 500 M.I. 

(l~) Brush Cgnyon. 

Oneapproprie.t1on of l,OOO M.I. 

(14) Long Csnyon. 

One appropriation of 1,000 M.I. 
(15) :S1g Iowa Canyon. 

One appropriation of 1,000 M.I. 
(16) L1ttleIowa C~EYoF. 

One appropriation of-l,OOO Y~I. 

~e report of Chickering & Gregor~ also 3hows :c.ot1eos 
of appropriation of the bed and banks of stroams,i:c.oluding lakes 
and. ponds in cOXlllect,1on thereW1 th, e.s fOllows: 

Reservoir 

Silver Lake 
Audra.1n Lake 
Echo·· Lake 
Plum Creei: 
Medley Lake 
~n ·La.kes 
South Fork of American R1~er 

Date of Notiee ot 
A'Opropriat1on. 

lI:.tJ:y 16 and May 22, 1873 
Jb.'1 17, 187S· 
'MIJ.,:! 23·, 1873' 
Sept. 28, 1874 . 
Oot.· 25, 1875 
:&ov. 23·, 1875 
Oot. 22,' 1876 

The notices of appro:pr18,tion, other than thoso for 

reservoirs, seem to have specified that the wa.ter was to '00 used 
tor mining, ::w.:.c.ufactur1ng, agr1cul tural, and other purposes. 

The reservoir appropriations specify tha.t the ":To.ter is 
to be used for m:tni~g, manufacturing, irrigating. domesti0 and 
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other purposes, and mozt of these appropristions state that tho 

water is to be usad in connection with the !fJ.Stn ~'allk Cs.na.l of 
El Dorado -:leter end Deep Gravel lan1:a.g Comp~. 

~o oxe.ct e.mount of wa.ter developed snd the amount 
of water used under this ,system ~o,of course, questions of teet 

which cannot be determined from the notices o~ appropria.tion. 
I have horetofore reforred to the amo1lllt 0'£ water d.evolop'ad under 

tbis system. !, Shall now refer to tbe amount of water heretofore' . 
used thereunder, in so ~ar ss ahown by the record. 

4. US:E OF WATER. 

Water has bo~ used from this system pr1maril~ for 
, I 

Ca.) mining. (b) domestic, (c) ir:riga.t1on and (d) generation 
0:: electricity. 

(a) Mining. 

Although the use of water f~m this systo~ for 
hydre:cJ.ic mining has beon discontinued, wa.ter 1a still used for 
propelling machinery in a. numbor of Cines in the district. 

• I . , 

Defends.nt's Exh1b1J,t No~ 31 shows ,water sold for mining' 

during each month of the ":ies:r from 1912 to 1916, inclusive, for 

both operative ana non-operative propertiee, in miner's inches 
::or 24 hours, as follows: 
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Month 

~912 1913 1914 ~915 1916 Total. - - - - -. ' 

J8Jlua:ry * 1041 6322 3486 1036 USSS' 
FobX'''llsry * ~5o 5591 3902 1914 11Sos. 
March * 6122 6747 4962 2422 20253-

, , 

April 1972 916& 5516 4752. ". 2365 23772 ' 

MaY' ' 674S 8749 6219, 4492 2284' 28492 
June '1213 8580 6219 5097 2lS4 2925Z 

J'llJ.~ 7041 el~Z 6064 3047 2lOS 26448 

Augc.st 760S' 8589 3561 1959 2086 Z380~ 

September 6833 733& 6055 222Z 234& 24'193 
October 677Z '7333- 33:1.2 2l8l 2215 21814 
l:ovGmber 6915 8Z58 1848 2179 l635 20935' 

December 8092 829l 3325 ' 20'14 1275 ' 23057, 
" t",:" I;I~'. 

" , 
Ii' " 

Totals 59195 SlS54 60779' 40354 23896 266078 

Leas Opere.-
tive 51870 77999 55094 38235 22702 ' 243900 

Xon-oper&t1ve 7325 3855 7685 2119 1194 22178 
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Exhibit N~. 32 Shous the w&tsr sold to mines in 19l7. 
in miner's inehes tor 24 hours. as tollows: 

Month M.I. for 24 hours 

Janue:r:y J.219 

Febrt1Sry· 195 
Mareh 2376 

April 3048 

:May 2135 
June 1864 

J'OJ.-y- l629 

Auga.st 158l· 

September 1224 
. October 901 
:No~ember 1032 
December 1179 

~()te.l, l8383 

---~~~~---~~-~~-~-~---~----~-------~-------------~-~~-~-~--~~-~--

., 
Fr~ the foregoing tablos it will be observed that the 

~~~er:sold.~ for mining purposes has gr~du311y decr&~sed from 

8l,854 miner's inches per 24 hours in lS13 to l8.383 miner's ineh-
es in 1917. 

Defendant's Exhibit No. 31 shows tlUJ.t in 1916' the only 
mines wh1ehwere still p~chas1ngwater ~rom this 3,1stem were 

GUilford Gold Mining Company, Ristng Rope YJ.ne, l?y:r'amid Mine, :Live 

Oak Mine and. Stricker :Mine. The P!l.c1:tie :Mine, which ,theretofore 

was the largest purchaser o-r wa.ter for mining purposes', bought no 

water in 1916. The reoord does not show the 31 tus.i1 on with refer-
enoe to this mine in 1917. 

~ . , 
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Attention should also be direoted to the :fact that the 

use of water for mining under this system is continuo~s thro~SAout 

the year and that With the exception of the relatively small use 

in Janu8%'3 and February of each '3es:r, tho use during the "t'S;,r1oua , 

'months does not c~ge very gres.tl'3. 

In Defendant's Exhibit No. 33, defendant reports that 

SO minar's inches of water are turned into Webber Ditch to serve 

the R1 sing Hop e nne snd the. t on the ba.si S 0 f nine months use 1:0. 

1917, the smount of water actually used by the cine is only 28.5' 

miner's inches por d.ay. Defendant r~1 orts th8.t if this mine should . 
convert its power trom water to electricity purchased from defend-
ant, its a%lllua.l bill, on the assumpt1o:cs stated. in the report, 

would be $1643.95. Estimating the water at the ~resent mining 

rate of 15~ per miner's inch per day, the annual bill is $1560.00. 

]efend~t draws a.ttention to the ~act that if the rate for water 
;ns.t~rie.l1y 

sold 'to mines isLra13ed, operation of this mine 'by electricity ,', 

will be decidedly ¢~ee.per th~ operatio~ by wa.ter. If' tll1s 
3i tuat10n e.~pli&s to the other minas which are now served With 

wa.te'r 'by defendant, we may assumo that the remaining water now 

sold tor min1ng use Will shortly be released and will bo available 
for other public uses. 

(b) Domestic. 

As hereinbefore indicated, water hss been sold by 

this system since 1873, tor domestic use in a ~ortion of the City 

of :Placerville under contract With FranCis A.. :Bishop, which con':" 
tract was therea.!:ter, assigned to Placerville \7a.ter Works. 

~efendant's EXhibits Nos.' 31 and 32 Show the water sold 

during each month 1~ 1912 to 1917, inolusive, in miner's inches 

for 24 hours, to ~l~oerville ~ater W~rks, as tollows: 
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MO::lth 1912 191Z 1914 ~, 1916 1917 - -' -, - -
; $.Xl. 'C.S.rl" 661 70~ . 532 590 558 562 
Febru.!J.X',- 573 SSe 572 502 G2Z, 604 
Ua.rch 544 547 617 650 614, 536 
A:pr11 641 560 57l 597 6~4 620 
Msl" 678 735 794 572 S48 779 
June 935 984 998 1172 1183 ll~ 
July 1168 1189 1372 1435 1388 1340 
Auga.st 1173 1250 1323· 1392 1350 1425 
September 781 1015 911 1125 1040 lJ.15 
October 688 770 710 ~11 612 814 
J'ovel:lber 519 542 590 667 620 576 
December 532 534 574 606, 628 ~SO 

~ot8.1s, SS9S 9366 9564 "l0219 10158 9995· 

~e water thus sold to Phcorvil10 Wa.ter Works was, 
in turn, sold' by that company to 'i,ts c o:c.sumere in the Ci ty 'of 
.Pla.cerville. 

~e testimony shows that defendant itself direct1,. 
serves ~th' domestic water con~ers in the Cit,y of Placerv1lle 

who are located above the distributing sretem ot ~lacerv111e 
"in . ' 

Water Works and als~La portion ot the lower end ot the Cit,'. 

Mr. R. :a. Se:cnett .. defendantrs local manager in' Pla.ee:rn.lle, 

estimates thst defendant sup~11es directl,- apprOXimatel,. o:o.e-
!ourth of the domostic con~ers in ?laee:rv111o~ 
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Defendant elso supplies do~ostic wat~r at flat rates 

to So la.rge number of consumers located .. outs1d.e of the 01 ty of 

Placerville. In 3xhib1t No. 31, defendant reports that in 1916 

it had 21l flat rate domestie consumers. Defendant's Exh1 oi t 
No.S6 gives the names of the domestic consumers and the rates 

charged, both tor winter and summer, but the record does not show' 

the e.mount of water sold to these consumers for domestic p'tU"poses., 

Defend'ant also r~ orts in Exhib1 ts Nos. 31 and. 32 the 

sale of water to the E1 Dorado Oou:c.tr Hospital for both domestic 
and irriga.tion uses. ~e quantity of ws:to,r sold seems to bo 

increa.sing, year by year, amounting in 19l7 to 718 miner's inch~s 

pel" day tor domestic 'uses and l42 miner',s inches for irrigation. 

l)efel:l.d.ant's Exh1 bit ~o. 31 elso shows that. water is . 
sold 'by defend.an t 4.1roc tly to the C1 ty of ?la.cerville for sprink-

ling, rock crushing ~d sewer flushing but the' record does not 

show the amount of water thus sold. 
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( c) " Irri ga. tion. 

In1917~ wat~r ~as sold from this sr3tem to approxi-

mate1r 300 irrigators. 
,r 

Complain~t reports thet 3l48.5 ~cres of l~dwere 

irrigated under this s~stem during 1917. 

Defen~~t re~orts in its ~bit io. 2 that 3409.52 

acres wore irrigated in 1917 ~d thAt during this rear, 48.609.5 

::l1nerw s inehc d.a.rs were purchased. ~or this :purpose. Att()ntion 
should be directed to tho faet that d~ng the last weeks in 

July,' 1917, no water was delivered for irrigation br reaeon o~ 
-a bre~ in d.efon~llt' e Metn C:m.al. 

for irri~t1on from 1912 to 1917,~ inclusive, inminorWg inchos 
, "" 

for 24 hours, as to11.ows":, 

1912 30,,328 

1913 35,043 

1914 28.,351 , 
," 

1915 35,.962-. 
1916 45,772: 

1917 60,734 

Complainant, in its Exhibits Numbers 1 and. 4 shows the 
acreage irrigated. 1n 1917, tho" a.creage which the persox12 ":1.nter-

V1ewea stated thor would irrigate in 1918 to 1922, incluZ1ve, 

the ultimate acreage capable o"! irrigation and. the tc>tel seroage 

OVllled. by the :persons interv1ewed,a.s follows:' 



,,' 
" 

1917 3148, acres irrigated. 

1918 3914 3/4 acres ostimatod to be irrigated 

i919 4296 1/4 " " " " 
1920" 4858 3/4 " " " It 

, -
1921, 5118 '3/4 " " " " 
1922 5355 3/4 " " " " 
Ultimate aeroage eo.:pe.ble o! being irrigatedp 15.643 ~/2 

Aereage owned. bY' per~ons interviewed., 26,039 1/2 

On tho aSS'Ilmpt1on that one m1ner'"s inch eontinuous now 
that 

will irrigate five ~res.p compla.1nant rep'orts/ the follow1ng quan-
. . 

ti ties of water W11~ be necessary at' the land for the i:r:ngat1on 

of, the acreage reported in its Exh1~its Num~ers 1 and 4 es irr1-
I.'" 

&Ioted. and to bo irrigatod.: 

Year M.I. " " Second. Feet -
1917 629.6 1S..74 
~91S 782-.95 ~9.S7 

.1919 SS9.25 21.48 
192.0·, 971.75- 24.29 , 

.1921 lO2~.75 25.59 
1922 'l071.l5 . 26.77 

Ult1.mate 3128,.70 78..22 

While thero 1z cdns1d.erablo co.nfiiet in tho testim.ony 
~ 

with reference to the numbcr of acres irr1.gated by one miner's 

1.nch of water under tbis system, I am satisfied. that the ~7 

of wa.ter is morcnearly between six and seven acres than five ~re3. 

A corresponding change :lust accord.ingly be made1n the:f'orego1:c.g 

figures. 
-'" 

~he pr1ne1:pal crop under this systom 1e :pears. About 

50 per canto'! the aereage irrigated is l)lsnted to th1s"erop, 
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the oth~r 50 ~er cent being ~lantod prinoipally. to,~eachez, ~lums 
and pota.t'oe-s. Thetest1mony shows that pears requ1re more we-ter 

th~' other varieties of deciduous frUit producea unaer this sys-

tom end tl.lso thQ.t the amount o~ water req,u1rod. by pear trecs is 

iub8tant1e.llygre~:~e= when the trees ha.ve mature·d. than when they 

are young. 
Tho test1moJ:.Y shows ths.t the i::-rigatton se:lson under 

~is system extends about 150 days,trom approximately ~y 15th 

to October 15th. 
~Gfend&nt i~ its Exhibit. Xo. 30 re~orts that in 1917, 

the average d.emand, on tho system 'for irrigation wa.s 400,m1ner's 

inches ~er 24 hours and that tho averagem.tLX1:num peak was 700 

miner's·1nches. 

(d) Hydro-electrio. 

During the last l2 years, except 1916, water ~a$ per-

mi ttec. to run past the intake of the Main Csnal down the river 

for use in the power house of tho Amorican River Eleotrio Compa=y, 

located below Placerville and now owned by the defendant. ~e 

only record of this use contained in tho testimony herein ap~ar3 
in Defondant's ~bit ~o. 31, whic~ r~orts the use '~or 191~, 

1914s:c.d. 1915. to have, been, in minor's inohes for 24 hours, as, 

follows: 

Month 1913- 1914 1915 Total - - -
Ja:Jlue:ry- . ..,.' I " "t' " " , >,', ' 1,375 1,375 

October 30,000 3,500 5,600 39,100 

, November 7,000 --~ ... - 4,850 11,850 

December ........ --~- --_ .. - ----- ------
--------~~--------~-------~-~~~~--

Totals 37,000 3,500 11,825· 52,325 

~o !orego1rg. table shows that the wator wa.z u30d onlY' 

in the months of Ootobor, November and Je:fJ.ue:1:'3, being thuc 

suppl~mental t~ the irrigation use. 
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No water ~as sold for hydro-electrtc purposes in 1916 

and the record does not show what ~ount, if any. was US~~ b~ 

dofend.ant for this p'llX'poee in 1917. 

The followine table, taken from De!end~t'3 ~Jl1bit3 

no;. 31 ana 3~ shows the ~usntity of w~ter sold, in miner~s inches 
~ ':. . 

per 24 hours, from 1912, to 1917, inclusive, for irrigation, ~laeer-

ville Water Works, mining and h1dro-electr1e uses: 

Servioe ~ ~ 1914 ~' lill ~ -
Irrigation 30326 35043 26331 35962 45772 60734'x' 

., 
~lacerv1l1e ~~ate:r 

":Jorks 8893' 9~66 9564 l0219 , 10158 : ,9;'995 

Mining 59195 81654 60779 40354 23896 lSZ83 

W.S.G. & :E: ... Co. 37000 3500 11825 * .' 
J_ 

~otals 98416 163263 l02174 96360 79826 89112 

~ 
x ~o.December 24, 19l7 • 
•• Not reported. 

T.ho object of defendant 1n purchasing this system is 

stated on page 4 of its briof as follows: 

"z.tle object of defendant in p'lll"che.sing tb.1s system wa.s 
to develop anI.. extensive hydro-olectric plant, using the 
electriCity ~rod~ce~ in the territory served with elec-
tricity by defe~d~t in the countios of El Dorado, 3aor&-
~ento, Celaveras, Amador and San Joaquin, inc~uding the 
City of Stockton and many other smaller' ¢itios~ and a 
large and'intonsively c~ltivated ~gr1cultural community 
in ~i¢h electricity is used for 1rrigation~ p~ing to 
eo great and. constantly increasing extent. Defendent·' e 
own present hydro-eleotric plant, situated. nea.r ?lacer-
ville and which ha.s "ceOl. operati~ tor many rears pe.st, 
is absolutely inadequate to supply defondant'z require-
ments, and defend.ant has been constantly obliged, 3nd, is 
still obliged, to purc~se large quantitios ot electriCity 
from other electric utilities and to develo~ by msnutscture 
through the use of steam additional amounts itsol~. The 
increaso in: tho prioe ot oil, it being al:lo.3t doubled 
wi tMn the pa.st 'y€s:r or two, has brought ho:ne With pecu-
lia.r force the absolute necocsity of increns1ng tho use 
of water .!.D' ,the develo~ment of oloetrici t:.v' as fa.r as is ' 
possible, ~d thoreby not only to save money in the sav.-ing 
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of oil, but to Gxtend as t~r ~s posa ble the time whon 
the limited oil resouroos of thG state will be exhausted. 
Detend~t ~roposes to use tho w~ter from this system, and 
th~t Which can be devoloped and added theroto, not only 
tor a new power house' on the South Fork of the American 
River, but a second time in its present power house, the 
output of which Ctn be greatly increased tbrough the 
add.i tiona.l ws-t,er provid.ed.." 

As boaring on the demand for electric energy troo this 

system for tho purpose of pumping water for irrigation, defendant 

filed. its Exhibit No. 28, showing that its oonnected load o'tllgri-

cul tural l'0wer has incroased :f:rOtll 582.5 h .. p.. Oll J:aJ:l 31~ 19l1, .to 

780Z b..p. on Se~tember 30, 19l7. Zae larger portion of tJns power 

is used in the V1ciXli ty of Lod.i and Florin, 'in Sen Joe.qUin and Ssera-

mont 0 COUll ti ea. 
Dofend.ant's plcn c~templ~tes the construction ot new 

size 
stors.ge dams =d increases in th() .,~ of eXisting storage 

up~er 
~ams in the/portio~s of its system, the e~argoment of tho l~n 

. Csnal fro.m its intake to the 14 1411e Eouse Tunnel and theeonatrue-

tion O~Pip~ line, forebay, penstock, power house and transmission 

lines. 
Referring first to increases in storage, 4efendsnt's 

plans call for a development of additional stora~e in the lakes 

under this system so as to insure a continuous flow of 200 cubic 

!eet of water per second at the head of dofendant's proposed. pipe 

line at the ·lQc:m~14 Mile Zouse Tunnel.. As the nat'Oral flow of 
• 

. tho river during siX months of the,yes.r Will supply more th~ this 
." 

quantitY' of water, the s.motUlt of req'tt1s:tte storage is based on the 
doficiency between 200 cubic feet of water per second and the ~tur

cl :now of the stream dttr1ng the six low months. 

In its Exhibit No. 45, d.efend.ant reports that tAo 

necessary increa.sed stora.g~ capacity can be secured by provid.ing 

for stor~ge ~t the ~resent day costs ind.icated in each of the 

lakes named, as follows: 
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SilTer Lake 

Twin Lake. 

Medle:v .Leke 

Echo Lake 

Alder Creek 

Storage in 
Ao'f. 1:Q.t·~· 

8870 

23350 

9720 

l7770 

10980 

70090 

Present Dq Coet per 
Second F~. o~ Water 
Stored. 

$9.45 

9.15 

2.93· 

5.25 
27.45 

The storage. giTen in the tore So 1llg, table. for Echo and. 

~1n Lakes .is reported. to be exclusive of the atorage a1re~ 

developed.. Defendant reports tha.t ita co:c.templated work at Echo 

Lake was stopped. o~ tlie Reclamation Service. • 

The cost of enlarging the Main Cs:c.el eo a8 to de11ver 

200 cubic ~eet of WAter per second at the ~4 Mi~e Rouse ~el 

is estimated by Mr. Duryea at $53Z.000. without overhead. or 
$617.120 assaming an overhead. of 16 per cent. 

Re~e:rr1ng to the enlargem~t of the Main Cnnal .end. the 
construction of the proposed. new power plant, defendant reports 

in its ~bit No. 4S as follows: 

"!he power :pro ject contemplates the enlargement of t~ 
El Dorado Ditch for So diatanee o!-. approX1me:tely 2# 
to 25 miles so as to ctJ:rry' thE) wa:i;or proposed. to 'be used. 
At the lower end. of this enlarged section and neer the 
Fourteen-Mile Rouse Tunnel, it is proposed to t~~e 
water out of the ditch through a wooden atave pipe. 
approximately 7 teet in d.iameter. for about two, miles 
to So forebay. ~hie 7 toot :pipe would have a c~:pae1t,. 
of 200 second ~eet. ihe fore bay is planned to oe locat-
ed a.bout 2400 ~eet ~rom the steep drop to the power 
house. The penstocks leading from the fore'Oay to the 
power house would consist of wooden stave pipe for 
abo~t 2400 feet from the ~orebey and 3teel :pipe from , 
this point to the power house. The total gross head 
obtainaole is somewhat more then 1900 feet. giving & 
net working head at the wheels of 1700 ~eet Or more. 
en the basis o! a 1700 foot· net hE)ad. each S,ooO brake 
hor5e~ower will require about 32 second teet of water. 
The plan. so tar ae perfected. contemplates 8%1.: in1 tisl 
development of two 5,000 ~.h.p. unite. ~he penstock 
for this installation would consist of 42 inch wooden 
stave pipe at the upper end and steel pipe redueing 1%1. 
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size from 4~ inc~to 20 1no~the lowcrond of the 
line d.ividing into two pipes, ~aoh of wb.1ch ':1Ould S't'.:p:ply 
one of the gener~t1ng units. 

"It i,e a,1 togot:b.er probable that when add1 tionel 
installation is reqUire~" the growth of the market and 
the general conditions ~1 make it dos1rable to, inorease 
the size of the future units to lO,OOO horsepower, and 
it is the 1~tention to so plan the powor hou$& that 
10~OOO horsepower or even larger units can be installed, 
if deSired, and the sizes of the fnture p~nstoeks would 
be arranged to ao¢omodate the' capsc1ty of the units 
seleoted. 

"On the baSis of 200 seoond feet continuous'dis-
charge and the 1700 foot net head, the total oapacity 
of the plant on the lOO% load f~ctor basiS would be 
30,000 h.p." 

D¢~endant presents an estimate ,of tho cost of the.pro-

posed work as follows: 

Enlarg1ng,~n Canal -----------"------$617,120.00 

Power'project-------------------------- 964,153.00 

Tr~Smisston l1ne---------------------- l05,S3Z.00 

. Total------------$1,707,l16.00 

I desire to direct attontion part1eular17 to the ~t 

tAat d~fendantr$ plans assume its ability to utilize for po~er 

devolopment tho entiro 209 cubic feeto! water ~er seoond which 

it contempl~tea bringing to the head o~ ita pipe line at ,the 

14 Mile ~ouse ~ol.In order to take oare of tho re~U1rement3 

of defendant's do:nostic ,~~~ and. other ex>nsu:ner3, 1 t will· be 

necessary either to utilize a portion of said 200 cubic teet of 

water per seoond or to increase the ass~ed storage ~d. tho as-

sumed size of the Main Canal so as. to ha.ve avs.11a.b10 for :power 

development ~t,tho 14 Mi~e Rouse Tnnnel 200 cubic feet of water 

per socond. in addition to the water need.e~ to suppl:y the require-

ments of defendant's customers .. 

Defendant repor,ts that d'll:d.ng 19l7, in pursuance of 

its plan of hydro-electric development, it construoted $ :rubble 

masonry dam and several a:wd.l:t~ry da.ms a.t MedlG~ Lake. :During 

the Ss.:le yea.r, d.efenda.nt also olea.red the site of the prol>oSed 



dam·~t Twin ~akee, made tho excavation for tho coro wall 3nd out-

let works, pla.ced concrete for tho founda.tion of the outlot cul-
vert and made preparations for continuing tho work during th0 n~xt . 
season. D<:tfendant is also maJ:1ng careful surveys and. estimates 
1n oonnection with the proposed new power ~l~t end appurtonsncee. 

~s CommisSion has heretofore a.uthorized Wostern States 

Gas and Electric Company to issue debentures and to ~se the pro- , 
eeeds thereof in the sum of·$2l5,000· for tho purpose of paying the 

purchase price for this system as takon over from Placervil10 Gold 

Min1ng Compsny in l)ecol:lber, 1916. 

and. tbis Como1s31on has givon no authorization for ,the issue of 
securities to reimburse defendant for any e~enditures subsequent-

~ . . . , 

~ made by it on this system in c~ection with its proposed hrdro-

electric development. 
Defend.5:C.t reports tha.t it has filed with the Stato l1ste.r 

Commission ~. application for authority to appropriate waters under .. 
this system in connection with its proposed hydro-electric devel-
opment. Defende.:c.t filed. herein as Defendant's Exhibit No. 46, So 

copy o~ said a.pp.lication,. fi1<:ld in tho office of the State Wa.ter 

Comc13sion on April 26-, 19l7. ~$ a.pplication,.. however, is for 

water to be used. in the ge:c.erat1011.of hydro-electrie energ:;'1n 
the existing hydro-electric plant formerly owned 'b:v American .:River 

Eloctrie CompanY', e.nd does not eontGt:lplate the transrniSs40n o'! 

water. through a:tJ.Y :portion of the Ma.~ Csne.l or through e1ly powtjr 
house in ad.dition to the one forillorly owned b:v the abovo named 
coml'a.:c.:v. Tho e,p11eation states that tho total amount o~ pow~r 
to be developed is only 2500 theoretical horsepower. 

sd cost' of the proposed works is given a.s $20~,375.4S. It is evident 

that this appropria.tion is no:t an appropriation und.er the plans of 

defendant as now formulated and pr6~ented~herein to the Rs1lroad 

Commission. 
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Such water from this system as iz transmitted through 
, 

defendant\' 3 proposed new powor house and through the e:d.st1~ , 

power house below ~lacerville can not be used for irrigation on 
the Pl~eervil1e ridge. 

Defendant,'s new hydro-electric project is prop,osad. at 

a time when 'there is urgent need for the development in this 

State of additional hydro-electric energrand defen~ant desorves 

ell p.oss1ble encouragement,. consistent with the rights o'! other 
people. 

6. COSmm.~S W'AT!:R su:PPLY • 
• 

In order to show that water is avSil~ble from another 

source for the domesti.o and irrigation reqUil"ements of the terri

tory here under considel"at1on, defendant presented plane snd esti-

mates for bringing into this district from the North Pork o~the 

Cosumnes River, watel" sufficient to, irrigate approXimately 30,000 
a.cl"es of land. 

In this connection, defendant presented testimo~ as to 

l"a.1nfaJ.l, r'tllloff and ro:;:ervoir 8i tes in the water shedo! tho 

North ~ol"k of the Cos~es River and 'the construction of dams and 

ditchos fol" the p~ose o~ storing flood waters in t~s water shed 

and of transmitting thom to the ~lacerville ridge. Defendant 
reporta in this oonnection that it w;llbe possible in this :l8llner 

to irrigate all the lands now irrigated from detondant's z7stem 

below Ce.:n1no, e.s well a.s over 25,000 additional acres of land. 

Defendant ~rcsentcd as its Exhibit No. 24, estimatos 

b7 ~~. C. E. Gilman for the development of Sly ?ark Re2arvoir~ 

wi til varying heads o:! d~ and varying oe:pac1 ties o'! the oana1 to 

Camino. Y..:r. Gilman report~', based on tho or1 tical l'eriod1911 to 

1916, t~at this reservoir will bo able to irrigate betweon 3335 

and 12,750 &eree of land,. depend.ent upon the height of the dam al:.d 



-0:0: whether Olle m1.ner"s inch o~ water, continuous flow, is assumed. 
,.,. 

to irrigate five acres or seven and one-hal~ acres of land gnd 
tha.t tho cost of constructing::the dam end. canal will vary fro: 

. per PC"re 1r.t"1g~,ted. 
$35.50 to $92.50,L o.opond,<l>nt upon tho same factors. Wi th tho 
dam co~structod to the msx1m~ :pro~osed. height of 160 feet, 
Mx. Gilman reports that the coat o! d.am ana. oa:!lal 11111 ~e ~46,.40 

per ~cre of land irr1gatea, on the assumption that one miner's 
inch, continuous flow, 71111 irrigate seven and. one-half acre:;:' of 
l~d and $69.70 on the assumption that it will irrigate only f1ve 
s.eres o~ lend. 

Do!endant also presented testimony With refarenc~ to 

tho ~ossibi~i ty end. cost of developing ::1.d'd.:i. tionsJ. resorvoirs in 

tho water shed. of ,the North Fork of the Cosumnes River. Inclua.-

od in j)efend.c.nt' s Exh1 '01 t !o. 41 is an estimate :prelia:red by Mr. 

~. E. Ellory. ot the cost ot stor~ge and trensmission ~or ~ 

~ssumed system of 30,000 ecres irrigated. 

of $ZSO,OOO to Diamond. Ridge ~ator Company for its prosent wat~r 

system and claimed wat~r rights, Mr. Ellery rcpor~s that this 
cost would 'be $40.66 per acre for each of the propca ad ·ZO ",000 

acres. ~is estimate does not inolude any itom for the distr1but-

ing s1stem of Western Ststes G~s and ,Electric Company-
~e testimony shows that no, borings have b~en mAde in 

co:oncct1on 7lith pro::iosed dams '0%1 tlte water shed of tho JQrth Fork 

of the Cosumnes River. 
As shoWlng the :c.ccesai tyo for early consideration o~ tho ... 

:possibility of securing aad1t1onal vre.tel' ,'for use on" the' :?lacer-
ville ridge", defendant presented its Exhibit ~o. 39, in which 

exhibit ~z. ~yea reports that, on the &s$~tions 'thol'G1ncon-
ta1ned, the ultimate irrigation capscity of the syostam as at pre-
sent developed, is l530 miner'ci inohes, except in the d.riest,yeaze, 
and tha.t while in those years during which the nature.l stresm now 
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is at or aoov6 the average, 7700 acres ma1 be irrigated on the 
aseumpt10n o~ five acrez per minerrs inoh~ 11,500 acres on the 
~s$umpt1o~ of 7.5 aores per miner's inch, there will be yonrs of 

low stroem flow auringwbieh the sys~em as at prezont develope~ 

will not 'be adecroA to for more than the ~reage now und.er irriga-

tion, at the rate of five acros per miner's inch~ or between 

4000 and. 6000 a.eres at ,tho ra.te of 7.& ~res per rn1ner t s inch • 

. Complainant took the posi t10n that 1 ts mec.bere ro11 on 

their rights under the ey~st1ng system ~d that they are in no 

. war obl1gated to give considere.tion to the posst bil1 ty of secu:d.ng 

additional wat~r from &nother source. Defendant took th~ pos1-

t10n that its obligation is limitod to the ~ount of water ActuallY' 

applied. to boneficial use under this system in 19l6 ~d that it 

. is not the dut1 of tho defend.ant to look around. for add,ition.?l 

sources of wator 31l!>Ply to meet the incroasing irrigation re'quire-

ments. :Oefendsnt,,:b:o~'7er, Itated that it iltl.d gone to considera-

"ole, trouble and. expanse to d.evolop the facts in connection With 

tho pOSS1bili ties of'the North Fork of the CosumJ::l.es E1vor, 80 that 
V". 

tho members of complainant association might have their 4tt~ntion 
, , . 

d.irected to, another ... s ouree trom ','!hieb. thoy might ~ecuro nGcess.:l.X7 
,"' 

~daitional water. ne~ondant of~ered, in case the lsnd owners 

in this district should. proceed. :pro~tly with theformat1on of 

sn irri~tiondistr1ct and the development o~ water from the !orth . 
,Fork of the Cosurrmes Rivel"to te.ke ee.ro of tire increasing require-

cents of this district pending tho completion of the Coaumnes 
project •. ~1s offor.was not, accepted by the compla1nsnt, which 
took tho position that any obligation to developadd1t1onal,wator 
rests on the defendant and. not on the complainant. 

I have gone into the matter of the Cosumnes supply at 

some length, not merely to indicate tho position ,of the parties 

in connection thereWith, but also for tho reason that the develop-

ment of additiQnal water in thiS terr1tor~, whether for irrigation 



or hrctro-elect:ric ener'gJ', is very much to be desired and all 

,possibilities for such development aro wortby of carefUl eo~ 

e1deration from all parties. 

~ While tho rocord in this c~se is not su~ as to ena~~ 

me to pass defin1tatyon tho cost or other details of the Cosumnos 

project or on the possibility of con~iet1ng claims to tho water. 

the mattors presented by the defendant in connection v~th the 
syste~ are in3ufficient particularity 3nd·dotail '. to justify 

careful further consider~tion of the project by the interested 

parties. 

7. EI C~TS OF ? A.":ZTIES. 

! come now to tho consideration of the, rights in tho 

water developed and to b~ dov~lo~od in this system. 

Complainant's position, as expressed in tho concluding 

paragraph of its opening brief herein, is thet 

~all the water now developed on this system 
and hereafter capable o~ being developed there-
fro:o. under the original a.ppropria.tions has been 
devoted to the public use of irrigation and domes-
tic purposes Within tho watershed of the South 
:'ork of the American River." 

Defendant's pos1 tion, as stated on page 2 of its brief,. 
, . , 

is that it intends to use "ell water in addition to that previous-

ly supplied to'irrigat1on.and other consumers, solely for the 

pu..."")?ose of d.eveloping olectrici ty and for resa.le below the po1nt 

of use for this ~~ose." 
. . 

1>e!endant elaims tho right to refuse to deliver a:tJ.y 

additional weter tor public use, other than its own hydro-elec-

tric use, end to devote exclusively to the gonor~t1on o~ olectric 

energs in 1 te power ple.nts and. subsequent sale. in other d.istricts 

lower dOWA not merely the water hereafter to be d.eveloped byde-

fend.ant, but also 8.11 wa.tar' now developed. in exeoss of the tlmQunt 



of water aotuslly a:ppl1ed to beneficial use in 1916. ~he refer-

onoe to the water noVi d.eveloped 1:;: material for tho :reason that 

at the time defendant purchased this' system and at the ~resent time 
a.nd. A.re '. 

there werVdoveloped therein end in the possession and control o~ . 
the ownOr of the system consid.erable emo'tlnts·of water in excess of 

the wa.ter a.otually applied to be~ef1oial use. Defendant fUrther 
. . . 

cl.aime that it had. the right in 19l7, at least several. years prt,or 

to 8Jly POSsL "ole completion of its new hydro-electric dovelopment. 

to ro:f'ilse to deliver e:Ay add.itional water for irr1gat1onand. d.omes-' 

tic pu:r:poses. 
The correct deter~~nation of the proper principles to be 

applied in resolviD.g these conflicting claims i3 a. "Wltter of pro-

fo~d importance to bot~ parties and deserves t~e most careful con-

sidera.tion from this Commis$ion. 

The testimony shows that over since the completion of 

~he ~n Canal and. tho in~tial operation of the system in 1876, 
t~is water system and all wat~rs controlled by it have beon and. 

ere now devoted to public use. ~ater ~a.8 beon sold at ostablishe~ 

ra.tes to whoever desired.to ;,."ryrq'. While the quantity of wat~r s'old 

for ~eriOU3 uses, domestic, mining, irrigationan~ hydro-electric. 

hs,'SI~ voried. from. 'time to "Wimo,. and. v/hile the 'C.S0 for which the 

largest quantity of wa.ter wa.s sold has likewise ch~ge~, from time' 

to ti~e, the fact of vital significanoo 'is th~t the US~$ for which 

the water from thi.s system have boen sold. have always been j,:lublic. 
In 30 far as the rocord herein shows, there has :ever been any 

refUsa.l to sell water for any o! said public uses to any ~o~ber 
, 

of the ~ublic in tho territory lYing under the canals and ditches, 
of,this zystem, except thst in 19l6, ?lc.cervillo Geld. Mining Compa=y 
refusod to sell any water for hydro-electric usee to ~estor~'State3 

Go-a and Electric Comp~y. :?le.cerville Gold !fd.ning Company, de!end-

ant's predecessor in tho ownersAip ~d operation of this syst~m, 

Vl,a.S a. public utility 8lld was so re~resented to this COr.cr:Jiszton at 
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tho time when authority W~~ asked for tho transfer of ito syst~m 
to the d.efendant (Vol. l2, OpiniOns and. Orders of the Railroad 
Co::mn1$~ on of California, p. .84) .• The situation is aceurate17 

stated by ·defendsnt in.its~rief, st page 17, as follows: 

"All of the wat~r oontrolled by defendant ~ ito pre-
~ece$sors, 30 far as the evidence in this ease shows, 
ha.s tor many yOal"'3 been devoted to :publio use, namely: 
1rrigati on, City o"! Placerville, mining, and. hydro-
olectrio "u::"Ooses. TT ...... . 
It 71111 'be noted that d.efend.antTs sta.tement of tho sit-

1le.t10Il. ertellds to all th.e water "controlle-d" ~y it snd its prode-

00880rs. I ~7 ~dd th~t the water sold tor hydro-electric pur-

:poses wa.s sold only during th.o last 12 years, excopt1ng 1916. ~d. 

wss delivored eJ.rnost:o::ltirel:r aftor the clo$0 of thJ3 irrigllting 

ze:::.son. 

The "class" to Whose use this system and tho weter con-

trolled thereby-were' devoted. oonsists of :persons liVing or doing 
, 

business in that portion of El Dorado County which·lies bolo~ 

the canal and ditohes of this system. 

As already indie~ted, the testimony shows that the 

c~peeity of this system 1~ euch as to enable it to su~ply con-

si~~rable water in excess of t~e quantity hereto!oro actually 

:3.ppliod to bene!icial uso snd. considerable .w(J.ter hag been devel-

oped· end is now under tho control of this systQ~ (a.part from tho· 

~9l7 development at Med.ley Lake) in exeoss of the a.mO'Cllt horeto-

fore applied to beneficial use. Attention.has been d.irected 
to ~~. xahn's tostimon7·to the effect that in 1917, Onl~ 40/64 

of the ea:psci ty of the Y..a.in Ce.:o.al (the 1irn1 ting fsetor undor this 

system) was necessa.ry to 3upp1:r the needs of tho oXisting oonsum-

'ers and-to his further showing that the system as acqUired ~y 

defendant woUld be a.ble to meet all add1 tional irnga.tion require-

mentz, as reported by co~l81nant, up to 1922, on the assum~t1on 
I that th.e mining use is CO:lverted to eleotricity or ceases. 
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From theze facts and the other facts shovln in the record 

h~rein, the conclusion follows irresistibly that this systom is 

obl1g~ted to sell water, at 1e~st to the extent to whieh it has 

water developa~ and under its control, to all who come within the 

class tor whose benefit the public trust was creatod. 

AS was said by the Su!,reme Court ot Califorma in 
Price va. Riverside L. & I. Co., 56 Cal. ~31, 432: 

"!t is ~Uito certain that defend~nt c~ot esca~e 
the performance of a public duty Vtfaich it assumed 
on 1 te attempted. incor:!loration as a water co:npe.ny 
'by the assertion'of a. right, DoS another cort of 
corporation, to supply all the water to its own 
uses or to those of its grantees." 

ContinUing, at page 433, the court says: 
"Every cor,porat10n deriVing its being from tho act 
o.bove cited (St.1862, p. 540) h~s imposed upon it 
a public trust--the duty of furniShing wat~r, if 
water it ha.s', ~o,:;, ell those who come Within the class 
or community for whose allegod b~nefit it has boen 
crea.ted." 

In Hildreth vs. MonteCito Creek ~at~r Co., 139 Cal. 22, 

the court, at page 30, says: 

"z.he right of an individual to a public use o~ wat~r 
is in the :csture of a public :-ight possessed by roas-
0:0. of his status e.s a. person of the class for wl:ose 
benefit t:o.o wster is ap!)roprio.ted. or d.edicated. All 
who onter the class may demand. the use ot tho water, 
'regardless ot whether they havo preViousl,. enjoyed it.'" or notW' , . 
~1e11, ill paragra.ph 1280 o:f his work- on W~ter Rights, 

Third Zdition, states the rule to be that a public service w~ter 

compa:a:y must render service "to the extent of tho capacity of" .,. 

its distr1 "outing syst~m or :plant.," See also Fellows va. ~os -
~gelo~, 151 Cal. 52; South ?asaden~ vS. Pasadena L. & W. Co., 
l52 p,al. 579.· 

Section lOot the Act of March l2, l8S5, (St.1S85,:p.95} 
" 

provides as tollows: 

"Zvery'persOll, eorrrpFJJlY,' association end cor-ooration, 
haVing in e:ny COUll.ty in tho state 'other th8:0. in s:r:y 
oi ty, c1 ty andc'~y or town,' thorein) appropria.ted 
wat~rs for e0.1e, rental or distribution, to the inhab-
itants of such county, upon de~d therefor and tender 
in money,. 0'2 sOlch established water re.te~, ehe.ll '00 
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obliged. to sell, rent or distribute such water to .. 
such inhabitants at the ostablished rates rogul~ted 
~d fixed therefor, as in this act providod~ whether 
so fiXed by the bosrdo! su~ervi2ors, or otherwise, 
to the extent o! the aotual 2uppl~ of suoh appropr1at~d 
waters of such person, co~~y, association or corpora-
tion, :for such pnrposes. w 

Ti;lis section me.kes it the d.uty of a water uti11t,- to 

:;:"-se1"l water "to the extent of . the actilal supply" of its wa.ter 

appropriated for public use. 

~he Railroad. Comm1s~ on MS beCXl! . granted authority to 

coopel a water co~any to serve additional consumers. Section 5 

of the Act of April 25, 1913, (St. 1913, page 84) specifically 
. . 

authorizes the Commission to require any public utility water 

company "to, a.llow add:i. tional consumers to 'be served. when it shall 

appear that to supply such additio.t'J.tJ.l consumers will no,t injuri-

ously withdraw tho supply wholly or in pa~tfxom those who there-

tofore ha.d been supplied by such public ut111ty.n 

Soction 13 (b) of the Public Utilities .. Act proVid.os 
I 

as follows: 

"~ory public utility shall furnish, provide and 
maintain suc~ service, instrumentalities, equipment 
~d ~acilities as shall promote the safety, he~th, 
comfort and convenienc~ ot its patrons, employees 
and the pUblic, and a.s shell be in all respects ade-
quate, efficient, just and. roasonable." 

Section 36 of th~ Public Utilitios Act speci~ically 

authorizes. the Comci$~on to re~u1re public utilities to give 
~e~uate service ~d facilities and to make necessary additions, 

.extensions, repa1rs, improvcno.cnts a.:c.d. changes. 

It seems entirely clear that tho de:ZondBnt is obliga.ted . 

to oontinue to sell ~or ~ublic use add.itional wator from ita 
developed supply, at le:ts.t up to thoV cs.pe.ci ty o~ its systet:l e.s 

now constituted.. I sha.ll hereinafter refer tor a moment to 

. possible enlargements of that 3yst.om. 

~e~enaant,howc~er, contends that its obligation to sell 

water to the public is limitod to the precise a~ount o~ wator 
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which 1t sold in 1910 p that is, to the amount "prev1ously Supplied 
for irrigation and other consumers." If defendant is correct 1n 
this contention, it can refuse to supply a s1nSlo additional drop 

of wa.ter for drinking or other domestic purposes ill the City oo:! 
~lie.cerville and elsewhere in the county. 

streets, &3 the City ot ~lscerv11le, from time to ti~o, increases 

in popul~t1on. It can.limit special Users, such as tho County 

E:os;p1t:l.l, to the amount of water h0retofore used. It can refu.so 

to su,~ly the additional water which tho young orchar~s now plant-

ed in tA1s district will reqUire, as tho trees grow older. It can 

. refUse, as it ennounces its intention to ~o, to soll wa.ter tor the 

i=r1gat1on of a single additional acre o~ land, even in thoso c~ees 

in which tho l~d owner 1= gradually bringing his ontire tract under 
cult1v~tion but has heretofore been unable because of 11m1ted re-
sources, to complete his development. 

I.! ,defendant can do these th1ngs, by simply e.nnot:D.cing 
that it Will hereafter ret~3~ to supply any additional water to 

its customers, every other water utility in t~e State, domestic. 

as well as irrigat:to:c., Can d.o tho seme thing, either With or witb-

out a new ap~ropriation.· ~ery such utility, if the position of 
romain1ng 

de~endant is correct~ can take all th~%XXX±Ag water, in ito poeses-

sion end either use it for its own private purposes or sell 1t~b~ 
:pr1:vate contract to third: ;parties, irre:::p0ctive of tho groWing re-

qUiromente o£ tho eO:::l:llunit1ec to whos'e serv1ce the system has been 
devoted. 

Defend~t relies, in support of its cla1m; on the woll 
o·stabliehed.. rule of law, that s.o against e. lower ri~e.r1sn owner or 

' . , 

a subsequent ~ppropriator, tho r1ghts o~ a pr10r sppropr1ator of 

wc.ter sre 11m,ted to tho amount of water which he has actutllly ap';" 

plied to beneficial use. ~niz princ1ple, in my opinion, has no 
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boaring on the ~scts o! this Case. Wo have here no adverse 

claimant. The members ot the complainant associ~t1on snd all 
othor parties desiring water trom the dofendant, claim· through 
tho d.efendant and. not against t~,e de!e1ld.ant. Tho record cont~1n3 
no .reference to anyone who h~s made any adverse a~~rOpr1at1on of 
water or who has or ~3serts s.ny claim ad.vorse to the de~endant 

to any ot the waters heretofore developed and now under the con-

trol of the defendant. The only rolatfonsh1~ here under consid-

eration, on tho facts as shown 1: this record, is the rol~tton

ship eXisting betweon ~ water utility, haVing in its possession 

end une.().r 1 ts control Via ters which have bee::. tondor.ed. to public 
uso.snd its customers. end intending oustomers. 

cir¢ucst~ce$, ther~ being no adver~e claimant to the water, the 
water utility e~ by its mere refussl to sell, deny to persons· 

tel". 
wi thin the cl~ss/V?D:.oso uee the water has boon devotod tho right 

to receive,it, there will be an end to sny rolief, eithor by 

mand.amus or oe:!ore tin s Commission. It will 'be impos81 "010, 
in tha.t event, to co~elan tmwilling wa.ter utility to mako s:tJ.y 

exte~$1on to serve a new customer or to sell to an ex1sti~ eus- . 

tomer any amount of w~tor in addition to th~t w~1ch it h&s hore-

totore sold. to him. ·TAo aut:o.orities hereinbefore cited. (1.1"0 eon-

clusive to the effect tha.t it is .the duty of tho detend.e.nt, und.~r 
, 

the cireumstaneos herein set forth, to proceod and sell water for' 
p'ublie 11ee, at leeet up to the present capac1 ty ot its Main Csnal .. 

I do not Wi SA to bo undorstood as suggestins. tht:.t de-

fendant Ce.:l ::lot be recJ.'oired. to extend. and enlarge its eXisting . 
facilities. On tho contrary, I am sat1s!1ed th~t in a proper case, 

where the fa.cts show the a=:der to be j't'E; t and ree,sonable, a wator 

utility can oe lawfully req'tl.1red to enlarge its existing facili-

ties and to develop additional w~ter so as to carry out more ful~y, 
its obligations e.g a publiC- utility •. ~he gonertlol p~ne~ple is 

elearly expressed byW~ in Section 797 of his wor~ on Public . 
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Service Co;porations. Referring to water works, gas pl~ts, 

electric plants and telephone systems, Wrman says, in part: 

~There are sufficient authorities to tho effect 
that thoir obligation to give service 13 not con-
!ine~ to the original pipes which have boen laid, 
or wires which have coon strung. Such compani~s 
ere held to undertake tho service of their commu-
nities; and they must, to s~eak ingoneral. be 
preparod to extond their system throughout thoir 
district to meet the reasonable demands of the 
groWing community. If this involves the acqUisi-
tion of new sourcow of supply, or a laying of 
pipes in new streets, or. extension of wires to 
other streets or tho construction of new exchanges, 
all those new facilities must be provided. to meet 
the expansion.of the businoss within the community 
to tho servioe of which the coml'e.ny he-a commi t·ted 
itself." 

In Capital C1tl Water Compan~ va. N~cdonald, 105 Ala. 

405, 18 So. 62, 29 ·L.R.A. 743, the oOl'porate oherter of the 

Ca.pital City ?Iater Comps.:c.y was forfeited. 'by ree.son of failure 
, 

to dig additional wells to supply the needs of the City of 

i!ontgomery. 

In Lukrawkavs. Spring V~lley Wat~r Co~any, 169 C~. 

318, tho Supreme Court of California reversed the court 'below 

and directed that ma:J.damus .issue to compel Spring Valley iflater 
Company to extend. its d:tstr1 buting system and. sorve water to· 

additional customers in tho Cit.1 o~ San Fr~oiseo. At page 

336 of the ~eporter, the court says: 
~~o right w~ich this acceptence (of its francbise 

by the corporation) legally secured to e~ch inhabitant 
o! the m~cipality w~s in tho nature o~ a public 
right ~ccrU1ng to him fro~ hie stetu$ ~s a person of 
the class·. for whose benef1 t the respond.ent obligated 
1 tself to !urnish ... 8. wa.tor sUl'ply. The right was . 
~xtended to and the obligation of the re~ondont 
inolud.ed. eech and every person who might .oecome an 
1tiAab1tent ot the mucicipa11tj while respondont was 
exercising the ~uclic use which it had ~ssumed. 2y 
such acceptanco a clear and. perfeot leg~l r1ght was 
croated in favor of the inhacite.nts of the mun1ci-
~·e.li ty to coopol a. water s~rvice to thom sp.d. UP¢:1 
the respon~ent to do so.~ 
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That the sale of this wator eystemby ~lacerv1lle 

Gold. 1l:ining COCPe.n1 to the defene.ant· herein did. not altor the 
to , 

legal rights of persone coming Within the class of those/whose 

service the system was devoted, seems cle~r. The parties to such 
~ sale cannot, by merely trans!erring the title, change the 

. public obligations of the water system. Hence, when demand for 
add.itional VI~ter for irrigation wa.s 'mad.e upon the defend.ant in 

1917 by members of complainant's association, the total amount 
of wa.ter d.emand.od. being loss than the aa.d.itional wa.ter then 
under defendant's oontrol and o~pable of being oonve~&d to the 

applicants through defendant's MB1n Can:.l, it was the de fondant , $ 

duty to supply the water thus demanded. While defen~t did 

s~ply additional water in 1917 to all persons req~iring theseme, 

defendant refused to do so unless in each instance the a.~plic~t 

signod e.n agreement to the effect tha.t no right to tho'oontinued 

use of such water would arise in his favor froe the use thereof 
in 1917. Such applioants had. the right in 1917 and. the,. havo the 

right now, und.er the principles herein set forth, to receive 
additional wat~r, Without signing any ~uch ~~eoment, at least 
up to the extent of the existing capaoity of the syetom. It 12 

not necessary here to c,ons1der whether, it would bo jut and. rea.s-

onable to reqUire the defe~dant to enlarge the c~pac1ty of its 

~~ile the sale of tAis system to defendant· did not o~g& 

the lega.l obligations of the system, tho sale and dofondant's 

plane in connection thorewi th have very. materially cb.tJnged the' 
!a.cts. ~h1$ ,ch8.l:.go in the fe.cts Will tmdoubtedly have aver:; 

substant1~1 effect in ~etermin1ng who may use the ad.ditional waters. 

now developed and. waters horeafter to be developed undor tDis 

system. 
-, 
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Defenaent. has ma~e public ~ouncement of its intGnt10n 

to use this water system for the development of hydro-electric 

energy s.::ld has prosented. to this CommisSo on 1:0. tA1s' proeeed,1I'lg 

its plans for suoh development. 

That the goneration o! electricity is a bene!1c1al use 
for Vl~ch an appropriation of water may "oe made has long been, 

settled. Thompson Co. vs. Pennebaker, 173 Fed. 849, 854; Cascade 

Town Co. ve. ~m~ire W~tcr and Power Co., 181 Fed. 1011, 1016; 

United ststas va. Utah Power and Light Co., 208 Fed. 821 r 824; 

Speer va. Stephenson, 16 Idaho 707, 102 ?ac. 365:; Sternberp:or vs. 

Seaton Uining Co., 45 Colo. 401, l02 P~c. 16S. 

Section l410, Civil Code of California, referring to 

tho appropriation of rumling water floV11ng in a river or" stream, 

recognizes tho use of water for gener~t1ng olectric enorgy as 

being- a bone£ieial use. Soe also the St~te /later COm::::lisst on Act, 

(St. 191Z, p. 1012). 

I do not ~gree With co~pla1nant'3 contontion that th& 

use of water by defendant for th& generation of electric ener~ 

in its ;power plo.nts would be ca.r .... ing "a ;private right out of :2-

;public use" ~d hence void under the doctrine established in 

Loavitt va. Laeeen Irrigation Distriot, 157 Cal. 82. 

in my opinion, has the s~e right to use water from this syste: 

for the gener~tion of hydro-electric energy which it would have 
had to d.O!:l8J:ld. the wa.ter for this :purpose from :l?la.cerv1l1e Gold 

Mining Com:.9a.n,-, if the latter coopsny he-a retained the s,-stem. 
~he transfer of the system to the defendant does not diminish. th~ 

right. which the d.efend.ant would otherwise have had to domand wat·er 

from this system for a :public use. Where, as here, the water is 

to be used by a public service eloctric uti11ty·wbioh sells its 

electriC ener;;sr to the public r the use o:e the water for this pur-

pose is, in-my opinion, elec.rly a publi0 use. 



" 

Ne1 thar do I $ogre" Wi th complainant' e position that 

"t~e defendant's predecessors in 1ntero~t dedicated ~ll of tho . 
availab~& weter o~ their systom during t~e 1rr.tg~ting se~son to 

irrigating, mining and domestic use." Nor, in this samo connoc-

tion, do I agree 1Ii th d.efendan t' g 1'031 ti on that we have here 

"four se~arate and disti~ct dedioations," one each ~or domestic, 

~ning, irrigation and hydro·eleetric usc, respectively. As I 

read this record, defendant's predecoseors in 1nterestdid juct 

one primary act--they engaged in tho o~sinese of selling wator 

for publio use. : Thero is nothing to show th~t they pretorred 

one publiC' use to another. Thore is absolutely nothing to show 

that th«r mado a separate dedication !or ,each of the four prin-

cipal ~ublic uses !or which water ~der this system has been sold. 

~Aey sold the wator, without rostriction or qualification, for such 

vr· (publiC use as demanded it at the particular t1~e. 

publiC use as)to whioh the ~uantity of water predominat~d changed 

fro':l time to time, but thro.'Ilghout all :the years this s:1stom was 

aOing just one th1ng--zell1ng water for public use. 

The use of wa.ter 'by d.efen8.ant to generato electric 

energy in its power plants. ':Ulder tho oircwnsta.nces herein set 
forth) will be just as much a :9u"o11c use as the usa; of water for 

irnge.tion. Although heretofore the wa.ter sold. !or hydro-electric 
I 

purposes has been use'a only in the :ax months 'of Ootober, !~ovOOl.ber, 

December ana ~~'IlarYt thore i~ nothing in t~$ ~ecord to precludo 
~ public use of vIator for' this :purpose d.uring other month:, con-
sistent wi th tho rights of other persons und.er this sys.tem. 

~1hile household and domestic uses are sometimes given 

a preference over oth~r):')ub11c uses of water, I have found. no 
. . 

~uthority and know o~ no satisfactory roason tor esta~lish1ng a, 

preforence, on tho quostion of public uso, a3 between irrigation 

and hydro-electric use in this State. Bach use is beneficial and. 
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each is of great im!'ortanoo to tho State. 
In Union Ydl1 a.nd Min1ng CO:n'Oo.tlil, V3. Dangborg, at a1., 

81 ~ed. 75, Juage E~wley ha~ un~er consideration tho snalogo~s 

question whether ~ pre~erance should 00 osta~lished ~s ~etT.een 

ap~ro:9riatore ~or irrigation and for mining i~ Neved~. Eo con-
, , 

cludcCt t1:.at these two uscs were entitled. to equal conoider:.x:tion, 

'saying that "the right to the water of a stream for a:n.y 'benefi-

cia.l uso should always 'be protected. and. encouraged." 

Referring to a,propriations of wator for various ~en&

:ficia.l uses, 'W~:el, in Section' 378., says: 
, , 

Wz.hat, all pursuits are on an equal footing, whethor 
minors, agriculturists, manufacturers or other oceu-
:9ations, iz a. matter previously set forth. ZAe law 
here again follows out the id.e~ oftfree dcvelopment' 
on v~ich it is founded.. The following passage from 
Basey v. Gallaghcr (87 U.S. 670, 1s fro'luontly quotod: 
f~ater 1s devoted to propol machinery in !lour. mills 
and saw mills, e.nd. to irrigate land. for cultivation, 
as well as to enable miners 'to work their mi:aing claims, 
e.no. in all such oases the right of tAc first appropria-
tor, exercised, vii thin :'oe.sonablo limits, is respocted. 
and en~orced. An appropriat10n may be made for any 
beneficial purpose'''. 

Aocordingly, when defendant oompletes its new storage, 

tr~$mi$S10Xl and power developments, tho public use o~ generating 

electric energy, notmere11 after tho 1rr~gating soason but also 

during the irrigeting season, will knock ~t the door of th1s'sye-

tem and will demand--~d will be entitled--to. equal treatment with 

the irrigation use. I do not me~ to sa~ that tho hydro-electrie 

use will ha.ve tho. right to take away e:c.y of tho wa.ter nocessary 

to serve oXisting customers of dofendsnt at that time. Wh~t I do 

mean to say is that the hydro-eleotric use will be ent1tled to the 

us~ of the water at that time devoloped and not app~ied to othor 

pu'b~ie use" to the $$me extent and wi"tlh the sa.::.e right as though 

application for an equal ,amount of water wer~ at that timo made 

for tho pu:r::pose of irr1ga.t1on. If tho vIator at ths.t t1:ne domanded. 

for hydro-elootric use 1s all the remaining ~ator then developed 
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in the· s:vstem, tho hydt'o-eloctric use will be entitled to that 

wster. ·As between public uses of equal dignit:v, the rule of 

first come first served should 8opp1y. 
Until defend.e.nt complotes 1 ts 1m tial new power devel-

opment and supplies add1tionalwater for hydro-electric purposes. 

the oxisting publiC uses have the right to d.omand. the.t their ro-

quirements be fulfilled as i~ the ~a$t. If tho irr1gat1o:c.izts 

are prompt in tilei:: devolopments., they will probably bo able to 

bring at least several hundred acres of additional l~d under. 

irrigation before defendant itse:f 'bogins the use of ~d.ditionel 

water for genorating eloctricity. on the other hand, when d"f'olld.~ 

ant has completod its initial installation, it will hav~ the right 

to utilize for the generation of electricit:v to the eAtent of its 

reoU1~ent3 the waters at that time in its ~os3ess1on and control - . 
and not then applied to beneficial use. On the facts ot the case, 

if defendant can cooplete itz initial 1nsts.ll~tion Within the'next 

two years or so, it is reasonable to assnmo th3t de~end~nt will 'b~ 

a.ble to utilize !or tho gonor~tion of electric energr ~oet if not 
all o! the add1tion~1 water which it is dovelop1ng on this eyet~_ 

I do not d.esire, by anything horein contained.,. to pre-

elu~e the possibility of tho a~plieation of e principlo analogous 

to that esta'blishe~,by tho Su~reme Court of this State in Sonior 

vs. And.erson, 115 Cal. 496. After rotorring to the general rule 

tha. t an al'propr1:l.tor' s right to water is limi ted., £l.S agf;l.inst other 
claimants, to tho amount theretofore ~ppl1ed by him to benefici~l -.use, the Supreme Court of thi's State, referring to a prior appro-

pr1ation of water tor irrigation, says, at page 503: 

nWe do not hold that the Rines appropriation 12 limited 
by the q,ue.nt1ty of water he cO\lld put to a "boneficillJ. 
purpose upon hia land the first or second,yoar, but to· 
such que.ntity a.s he could put to e. useful purpose upon 
h1s land within a reasonable time by the use of rca.son-
able di11genc.e." rei tins Cole v:;:;' Logan, 24 Ore.S04-). .. 
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In other words, when an s.ppropr1'atiol'l is ma.O.e for 
irrigation, the appropri~tor may continue his development even 

as :l.ga.1nst an intervening advance cla1mant, provided., that he com-

plotes his development within So reasonable time. ~d::el is o'! the 

ol'1n1on (Sec. 48.3)' that suc~timo Will :probably be hold. in 0811-

forn1~ to be ~ive years. 
The case' now under consideration is, of course, not one 

of two rival appropriators but of two rival public uses cls,im1ng 

as bene!iciar1es o! e. ~ub11e trust undor the ~ame public utility 

water compeny. I havo no !'!leans of kllom.ng whether th~ courts 

would apply the prinoiplo of Senior vs. Anderson to this $&mJWhat 

analogous situation and am merely drawing attention to th~ point 

without 1n any way passing theroon. 

The result of the application of the principles horein 

set forth to the facts of this case C8llllot now 'be deter:n1ned. by 

me With exact precision. We cannot bow now when d.ofende.nt 71111 

co~lete its initial new hydro-electric ~evelopment and will start 

using add.itional water in connection therewith. 71e do not mow 

how rap1d.ly, in the meantime, the land oVI.n~rs under this system 

Will plant their lands and domand additional water. ~he rosult-

ing uncertsint~ as to tho exact quantity of W$tor %z which Will be 

availa.ble to the various parties is not a.es1r~ble~ although in 

the very nature of tbings, it S~OIllS unavoidablc 'a!lless the parties' . 
reech a d.ef1nite agroement d.efining, for the ~urpo$e o~ the agree-

:o~t, their respective rights. 
It occurs to me that, in view of tho facts of t1l13 

ease and the pr1nc1plos of law applicable thoreto, the parties 

may dosire to confer and see whether they can not reach a de~1nite 

agroement as to tho extent of their ~ture rights. If," as may 

well be, the additional requirements of this district for irriga.-
tion, atter e. number o,f years, must be' met frc>m some other so'tlrce, 
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the sooner the irrigation1sts know the exact extent of what they 

may expect from this system tho better it ,Will be for all p~rtie2 

concernoa. D~fendant, very naturally, has a similar desiro to 
. kno~ the oxact ~uant1ty of water on which it may heroafter roly. 

A definite ~r~gement of this character enterod into in tAo case 

of ~.~onta~e, et a1., v~. Pacific Ga.s And Electric Com'Oany, is 

working out va'!:':! satisfe.ctorily in Placer County. (Vol. S, O:pin-. 
iona and Orders of the Railroad Co~~ission o~ Cali~o~a, p. 820.) 

The record horein does not show a.."lY formal demand for 
addi tiona.l wate'r made by complainant or 1 ts members on de:tendant. 

I 

:Soth parties have stated, tha.t they d.esiro 'to have tAO :'a11rOad 
Commission establish the pr1ncip,les applicable to tho facts of 

this case, so that each party may look to the future with more 

aesu:r~nce and certainty than has heretofore been the case. Accord-

ingly, the order herein will not direc,t the defendant to delivor 

~y spec,ific amount, of wa.ter to tho members of tho complaina.nt, 
association but defendant Will be d.ir~cted to be guided-by tho 
principles herein am:.ounced.. 

!f the parti,es hereafter enter into a defin1 te a.greement 

and desiro to hav~ it incorporated herein as a eu~~lomental order, 

tha.t couree may be pursued •. Or if, 1:or any reason, e1 thor pe.rty 

desires to have :bXJat further or supple::non tal :!?r~ce,Gd1ngs taken 

her~in, thiS may oe done. 

purposes 
The caso will bo held open for th~s~ 

S. 'OA"'t:"S ... ~~ , ~wLES :~~ RZGULA~IONS • 

The rates in ~ffoct undor tbis system are as follows: 
For irrigation, ZO¥p,er M.I. :por 24 hours 
For mining, lS~ ~ ~ ~ " 

For wa.ter sold to Placer-
ville W~ter Works for 
d,1stributi.on in Pla.cor-
ville, 12¥ " 

. -Sl-
" " " 
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For domestic and special sales, . various flat ·ratos. 
Prom these r~te$ this system has had earnings ana 

maintenance and operating expenses in 1915, 1916 end 1917, as 

follows: 

Earnings, 
Maintenance and operating 

exponses, 
Deficit, 

1916,. -
Earnings, 

Maintenance an~ operating 
expenses,. 

Defic1 t, . 

Y~nt0nance ~~ oper~ting 
expenses, 
Iot earnings, 

$19 .. 018.99. 

19,589.21 

$. . 570r2~ 

$17,618.28 

22,329.85 

$ 4,711.57 

$20,S42.45 

18,189.48 

$ 2,652.97 

u:l.der 
The forogoing statem~nts includol~ maintenance and 

operating expenses, ell replacements, ~ut no allowance is made 
~or any return o~ tho investmont. 

Detendant asks the Commission to estab11sb a rate 
o! 40~ per minor's inch per 24 hours :!or both irr1ee.t1on snd 

mining USG, out makes no suggestion ;'li th referonce to e:tJ.'1 change 
in any ot its othor rates. 

In Exhibit No. 35,. d.efondant ,presents da.ta in sub-
stant1at1on of its re~uost :for an increase in its rates for 
irrigation an~ mining. ~he suggested rate base is the sum· 

of $2l5,000. ropresenting the purchase price o! th~ propert~·to 
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defend.ant. Zhis sum~Dcludee ~ number o~ itoms such as eng1neer-

ing and tee for filing for appropriation of water With the State 

~at~r COmmission, which are cle~rly charge~ble exclusively to 

defendant's hydro-electric development.' ~he property purchased 

also includes valuable engineering do.ts which should 'be chargeable', 

to the same account. In estimat~ng e~n1ng2 for 1918, defendsnt 

assumes an increase of 8900 minor's inoh, d~~s for irriga.tion and 
a decrease of 13,000 miner's inch days for mining. ~o incroasod 

rates are s,pplied to defendant's remaining bueiness., Attention 

should be directed to the 'fact th3.t the rate ps,id. 'by ~la.cerville 

:1ater i'lorks for w",ter gold by 1 t principally for domestic l''C:'poaee 

in the City of ~la.cerville is only 12¥ per minor'e inch da~. 

We have here the rather ~o~alou$ situation ,of haVing water sold 
, , 

for domestic uso at a rate less than ono-third of the ra.te askod 

to be ~de applic~lo to irrigation use. ~Ae a.mo~t claimed b7 

defendant for maintenenee and operatingexponses includes botw~en 

$500 and $600 which should :proporly 'be ch~gea.ble to ea:pi ta.l 

a.ccount and presumably includes some detorrodmaint~nsnce. 

Doten~ant mak~s no estimate of gross earn1ngatrom water 

to be used by it for hydro~eleetric pUrposes. In certain of its 
oomputations, however, eo :portior.. of the cs-pi tal and of the mainte-

nance and o:perat1:c.g expenses is charged. to that portion of tho sys-

tem which is above the l4 M11e Rouse ~el. 

Defendant ooncedes that the rates to be charged b~it 

C8Jl not be be-sed ,on tho estima.ted cost to roproduce the propert~ 

tor the reason that the property was originally constructed for 

mining purposes ~d ~ould not now be constructed to serve,the 

needs of its present day customers. 

~e Railroad Commission introduced as Ra.ilroad Comm13-

sion's Exhibit No. 1",8. stste:nent o:f X"stes = D charged for ir'rl-

gat10n 'by other public utility water 3ystems1n the Sierra. Nevada. 

foothill ~$trict, as ro~ortea by R~draulie Engineer,Y~.R.W.Rawle~. 
These rates appes.r in the !ollowW ta.b:1£>:' 72 . 
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• o Q}f :s R OOtJli'l1ES n A , B i.5 CU. Ft. 
_ ___ * '0 p~ lJIllU1'8 ,. 

R311ARX8 

Co\t~n~ood lrrlsa~lo~ &'~g. 00 •• 
Paoltl0 Gas & Bleot-rio 00., 
Pa~ltlQ Ge~ Ie Kle~\rlG 00., 
IUoltlo GAs & Eleo\rlo Co., 
lorthern wa'OI" & Power CO.t 
Exoellior ~ter & Wlnlne 00., 

SOuth FeaUler Land Ie la\or 001, 
Palermo Land , water 00 •• 

Jlokelumne POffor Ie water Co •• 
Hobart Elta\e 00 •• 
NClrth Fork Dl ton 00., 
'ruokeo RIYer Gfne£Ol 8100. 00. 
BApP1 Valley Land . 13ter OO.t 
Sierra Ie San F'ra,nolalo Power CO~. 
FoOthill D\tob-Co. 
-Dlamond Ridge bi\oh Co., 
Wee\ern States O. & E. 00 •• 

, 

81eklyOlt . $().05 ~r u •. 1. ~ '.06 
~\\o O~10 ' It It " .1.0 ib&~11to also is pel' aore 
VeTe.da 0.25 I " tt ,2& 
Plaoer 45.0() " seaa~n ,3Q Pot 150 de.ys. 
!levAd.a ,Ui I' "- ~ ,16 
lJ ey...,. Yuba .10 " •• " .10 Reduo.d ttt.Q bigher Co:niu1 ~ rat, 

.24&-1/.3 
b1 agreement 

BuUe-Yuba 36 .6:0 n " season Ae.ume 150 cU.f'. . -
Butt. .22 " .. ~ .27~i/2 Eatabilebtd by Oo:~li&lon. V. I. Is 

1/60 Seoond. Feet. 
OslaTerae .60 .. .. " ,50 
AFlI.dor. ,10. ,12-1/2 1/.60 seoond toot . . -
Plaoer, ao.OO " " Seaaou i2~ 1/60 second toot. Aaa~'~ 150 daJa 
El Dorado, .20. II " 2() 1»1 .20 
Sh&,eta .20 " " " .. .20 1{xed b~ Oo~tssl0~ 
i'uolmnG t 1P" .. 

It II " .1~ ..... 1/2 ' " 94~~-·~ ~'- ~.~~~ 

'l\tlare .12- " II " " • 15 l/SG ~eond iCo\. Fixed b1 R.OIO ... 
rata 0 

Bl Dorado. .?O- n n " " .20 

" .. .20 " .. " II ,20. 
ATerago ot l 17 Caees ,?o-l/20 

.... It il a8lu.-.n.ed that the ~lJ1er'e 1nob aa Me8euredh the etat'!t. measure Of flow 1/40 .eo(lQ1 

. too\. pro()uOll1d 1.6 QublO "t4.\pOt ~ln~te exoept whe~ It, theore\1oaU)? 11 1/ro s600nd 
toot produolng 1,2 cu~io toot per minute. Praotloal1~ the ~oun\s prOduoed In dlfferent 
plnee. wU~ the dltt.hlnt rtethoda of joa8ur~nt· uSed produoe sreaU), v8rylng results. 
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After carefUl consider~tion, I recommend thAt the rate 

,.. .... ·"forirrige.t1on and. mining und.er tll1s s~stem bo established. tJot ~ 
._-,..,) 

per minor's inch per day of 24 hours. 

~ning companies heve at times reqUired that a consider-, 

able head of water bo available at all times for thoir use even 

though the amount actually used by them is oonsiderabl~ loas than 
.. 

the amount wh1ch they have asked to be held for thom. In such. 

c~se$, the mining comp~S3hould pay for the amount' o! wat~r held 

fo:- them, pro.vid.ed. that if thoy bee ollle pert of !. rotatioD. sched:o.le, 

the water being made available· for other uses during the time it 

is not noedod for mining, so that a Single run o! water ms~ bo lose 

than 24 hours, the ra.te 870.a11 be l~ perJinch hour. This eitu~tion 

maybe covered by ~es and regulations to be subc1tted by the 

defondo.nt. 

A miner's inch, as r~fe~:-ed to in the rate herOin estab-

l1~hed" shall be the equivalent of 1{1 cubic feet pOl" m1:'l1.to .. or ',. 

l/40 cubic feet ~er socond.. 

:hero is not sufficient evidence in t:b.1s· proc~ed.1.ng for 

the establishment of re.tes& .to be cha.rged. t.o e:tJ.'!I cl~ss of 3erv.1ce 

other than irrigation and mining. If the defend~t dosireshero~ 
after to have rates established tor its other claosee of customers, 

it may make a~plication for ~ supplemental proceeding heroin for 
.. 

that purp ose • 

The Com:liss.. on will entor~ein suggested. rules and regu-

l~tions from the defondant providing, tor rotation of water under 

this systeM, if defendant considers such procoduro desirable. 

I subm1.t the follo~ng !orm of ordor: 
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o R :n :3 R. -- ......... -

Public h0~~gS h~n5 ~een hold in the above 

entitled proceeding, testimony having been :presented, 

briefs having been filed and tho c~se having been submit-

ted for decision, 
IT IS :a:ElU:EY ORDSP..EO that in !?e.szing on app11c~ ,,' 

tions for water from its system in ~l Dor~do Count~~ Cal1-

forn1~, ~estern States ~s ~d Electric Compen~ shall be 
guidee. by tae :pr1nci:ple~ set forth in the opinion winch 

precoe.es this ~dor. 
THE RAILROJJ) CO~ SS: O~ ZE?,,"::~:SY DEC:::'A..~S thtl.t tho 

r~tes charged by ~cstorn st~to~ Gee and Zloetr1c, Company 
for water sold. for irrigation and. :n1ning ptlrpOSGS from its 

w~ter system in El Dorado County, CSliforni~, ~re ~juzt 

~d unreasonable an~ th~t the rates horoin established are 

just end res30n~ble rates. 

t:nd the other 8.l?Plica."o,lo find.ing: of !c.ct contained. in thl3 

opinion which preoedos this order, 
':lEST~ SU~S GAS AI."m E!i~::CmC CO~.A!r.( 12 hereby 

tl.uthorized. to charge, effective twe~ty (20) CLays from tb.~ 
da.te of this ord.er, eo ra.te oft twenty-four (24} cents :per ' 

t/ mino=' s inch :per twentY-fO~ C 24) hours for all water sold. 
I ./ I 

by it for irrigation and mining purposes in 'El Dorado Coun~. 

California; :provided, t~t Westorn States Gas end. ~lcctrie 

Compau:v shall have tiled w1 th the Re.ilrosd Comm1seion :prtor 
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to said dato said ra.ta and also rules and rogo.lat1ons, as 1nd1-

cated in the opinion which precedes tbis ordor. 

~e foregoing 0~1n1on and order are hereby approved 

~d ordered ~iled as tho opinion and order o! the Aailroad Com-
~1ss10n of tho St~te of Cal1torn1s.. 

dr-' 
Dated a.t San Francisco, Cal1torni~, th1sc;2..t:J de.,. 

of Maj", 1918. 
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